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[rroa tbt H«w iBcliad rsmit.
"BCMitooMaoh.”
Siui'4M (-^1 MU rvMiBt io your New
BMlilid P«nw^ May, when 1 came aeroH
au anictat Iwiided ‘ Feutle Help.’
N(nr 1 ail a woman, and, u sueb, would
Hlra <0 apaak a'word dr iwn for wemen I ]
haVe noticed' that the oonmoniealion* in yoor
Fanner are written principally by gentleMen. bat neaerihelew, I can’t refrain from
•fleaktng what f know to be true. Mr. Editor,
do yourtfaink it hardly fair, for this gentleman,
wtioeeer he i», to write entirely what woman
eagtattodo? to preach woman’* duties, any
more than 'man’s ? Not long ago 1 noticed an
other article written on ‘ Woman.' The writer wished to say, that there is anoiher class of mastered his scruples, and arrived at the con
DAO 18 aaowmo old, johit.
Lixzie tank deep in her heart, and she turned
of that says, • woman should always greet her beinss besides * men' Neither do I wish them clusion that slavery is a divine institution.
nway fr^m the innocent face of her little one to
BY
J
q
A
WOOD.
bosband with ontiUit when he comes.home from to tbitik it was writteti by a woman who has To Dr. .Smiley belongs the honor, or the dishide the tears that gailiored in-her eyes.—
bis daily labor. Her influence sbuitld be pure seen these things by experience. Not so, she noiior, ol^rst endur.-iing and defending AmerAy, Dnd U growing old, John,
Children are quick obseivers; and Lizzie,
III* eye* sre galling duo,
and holy, always gentle I ’
is a ‘ looker-on,’ not yet caught in the web of lean hluvei-y Irum the Bible. Rev. Drv Fuller,
seeing (he effect of bar words, basieued to en
And years have on bis .boulder* l*ld
Yes, easy enough, for these limpering, fool- matrimony, neither quite old enough to wish an eminent Biiptisi clergy map, tlien of. Charles
A heavy weight for him i
quire :
ish, * wo«en-men,’ to lit by the hour together, to he. The experience of others is enoueb to town, South Carolina, next followed—then Dr. /
Bui you Hiid I ara young and hale.
‘ Why do you cry mother ? Was it naugh
And each a elalw.rt mnn.
w<iA a cigar in their mouths, feet upon the make her careful. I hope Mr. ‘ Female Help,' William Winans, of the Meitiodisl cbureli—
ty for me to ask so many questions ?'
And w* must miika hi* losd a* llglit
clean mantle-shelf their wife has scoured just will have work enoogb for hi* wife to do, if it iheniand not till then, politicians cliimed in,
And CH.y ■* wo en.u.
• No, love, it was all right, 1 was only think
before, till the sweat poured off her, and preucli was a man who wrote it; if not, I hope the and inuile the'W.eikin ring with the ‘ God-ward
B* used to Uke ths brunt, John
ing bow bad I Iind been to scold so much, ts hen
woman's duiissf It’s easy enough fur them woman won’t judge others by herself.
At ontdia and th* phw, '
S.
tide ' of slavery.
Iny girl could hear and be troubled by it.’
And eHrnad our porridga by th* ewtst
to talk/ I only wish every one was obliged
Bangor, Mag, 1867.
‘ We think these facts should be preserved
' O, no, mamina, you are not too bad, you
That
trickled trout hi* brow ;
to have the care of a house, and all the cares
Y*t never heard we him complsln
are a good mamma, only I wish ihere were
They'd like to thT—^'General----- , of for future reference, and hence we have taken
(bat come with it, daily. If lam not very
Whale’er hi* toil might b*,
some pains to get them in an accurate and re
not to many bad things to make you fiet and
Bor wanted e'er ■ welcome test
much mistaken, not many half-day* would go MissisMppi, was a planter of ilieold sclioul and liable form.’
talk like you did just now. It make* me feel
Upon hi* eolid koea.
the
best
stamp.
Ue
irea'eJ
his
slave*
kindly,
^ y^ before they would be glad to leave woman's
away from you so far, like I could not come
But when our boy.itr*ngth osras, John,
mies to women. The writer of the article, gave them uhundaiit provision, and clothing,
Sngar-Coriiig of Batter.
And eturdy grew saob limb,
near you as I can when you smile and are
* Female Help,’ says, * young men and women, and lot bid hia overseer to chastise them with
He brought n* to the yellow Said,
Person* who put up keg butter for a dis
kind t and oh, I sometimes fear I shall be put
out
|>is
permission.
1*110
General
was
n
cliurcli
To
.bare
the
toll
with
bim,
think an ignorant Irish person can labor belter
tant market, usually salt their butler ver^liigb.
off so far I never can get back again.’
But ha went foremott in the iwaith,
member,
and
daily
had
family
prayers.
He
than they.’ Certainly, they can. An Irish,
This high sailing necessarily detracts from its
Toeting aeide tba grain.
* Oh, Lizzie, don’t say that,’ said the mother,
Just like the plow timt heave* the eoll,
any other Uhorer, is more used to' toil; not Has anxious to have his slaves attend family quality, injures its ready sate, and redoces its
unable longer Io repress llie tears ibal had been
-Or ehip that khoar* tba main.
^l^^'t* as a general ihing^ their mitidsuare worship, and many did so for a lime. At price. If we can modify this excess of salt by
struggling in Iter eyes. The child wondered
Now we muet lead the van, John,
^0*4 ralitvafed, nor do thej^ care for anytliing length, be was surprised and grieved to see using more profitable substances, of equal effi
want could so affect its parent, but instinctive
Thro’
wenther
foul
and
/air.
that
they
all
absented
themselves
from
family
'liriher (ban mere animal ibonghls. They can
cacy, as preservatives, it will be an improve
And let the old man read and dose.
ly feeling it was a case requiring sympalhy, site
ear the fatigues of toil betlei. Where the worship. What it meant be could not con ment. Chemists tell us that sugar is one of
And lilt hi* easy chair
reached up and laid her little arms about her
And he'll not mind it, John, you know.
WtuI toils ibe body uu^t to rest. A student jecture. All his efforts to get them in proved these substances: and experience gives us the
mother’s neck, and whispered :
At eve to tall u* o'er
abortive.
They
seemed
determined
not
to
’< :bear the toils of a laborer. . There are
same information. Who is not familiar with
Those brave old tales of British time*,
' Mamma, dear, do I make you cry ? Do
come.
The
General
had
a
trusty
female
slave,
or Gand-dad and the War.
ieertain stations in iife. meant for vcrtain per
. sugar-cured Itams ? ’ If pork can ha cured
you love me ? ’
ns. An educated, refined woman, is out of who. was (ho wife of a man belonging to a with sugar, why may not butter, be so pre
I beard you apeak of Ma’am, John i
‘ Ob, yes, I love you more than I can tell,’
'Tie gospel what you say,
,
ler place, when obliged to take the place of an neighboring planter, 'This, man’s name was served also ? is a common sence inquiry. Ex
replied the parent, clasping the child to hei
That oaring lor tha lika of u*
i^oraot kitchen drUdgc. ‘It save* labor,’ Isaac. He was a faithful, trusty servant, and perience has shown that it may. Dr. James
.Ha* turned her head so grepi
bosom. ‘ And I will try never to scold again
you say. Hy making your wife a drudge, you yas promoted by his colored brethren to the Anderson, the celebrated agriculturalist, whose
Vet John, 1 do'remember well
before my little sensiilve girl.’
dignity
of
an
exhorier.
Isaac
was
permitted
When neighbor* called her vain.
aave wionqr, but nothing more. Nut that 1
(realise
‘
On
(be
Management
of
the
Dairy,
‘ Oh, 1 am so glad. I can get so near to you
And when her hair waa long and lik*
•f
think a!ny lady ought to live .in idleness, far usually to go to the General's plantation on particularly with Respect to the Making and
A gleaming sheaf of grain
when you don’t scold ; and you know mother,
-W
'remitI A woman, in whatever station abe Saturday night, and spend the Sabbath with Churning of Butler,’is still our highest and
Her tip* were oherry red, John,
I want to love you so much.’
WB
Is, can perform her duly; every one ought to hi* wife. On Sunday evening be went into best authority on the subject, found, fur years’
tH
Her cheek waa round and fair.
This was an effectual lesson, and the roollifamily
prayeis,
hut
none
of
the
rest.
M.
And like a ripened peach it swelled
ie indoiirious.' There are g great many things
trial of it, (hat the following composition was
la
er felt the force of that passage of Scriplure,
Against her wavy hair;
After prayeis the General said to Isaac far preferable to salt alone, as it not only pre
bat are to be done in a large family, that a
If!
Her step fell lightly a* the leal
‘ Out of the mouths of babes I ordained strength.’
•COman ought to do. but there are a great many that bo was much grieved that his servants serve* the butter more effectually frqm all
Krora oir the aummer tree,n
m
She never scolded again.
Would
noi
come
to
prayers*
‘You
see,
Isaac,
And
all
day
bnsy
at
the
wheel
t\
lings, one Woman ought lidt to do. Men may
taint of rancidity, bat makes it also look bet
She sang to you and me.
not
one
is
in.
Now,
there
must
be
some
reach a* much as they wish, about' female
ter, and tastes sweeter, richer, and more mar
Stick to the Farm.—Are pale facet,
bbe had a bnxom arm, John,
tip,’ but two thirds of all men's principal reason, and I want to know what it is. I rowy, than portions of the same butter with the
white hands, and bad lieallb, mure genteel
That wielded well the rod,
ft
thought
Polly
might
have
told
you.'
Isaac
hougbts
are,
when
the
case
in
band
comes,
m
When'er with wilful step our feet.
common salt.
than robust frames, a good appetite, sound sleep
af.
The path forbidden trod;
hat it * costs too much 1 ’ They look upon was a good deal embirrassed, said he was sorry
CoMPOSiTio.v. Take the sugar, one part ;
and independent circumstances? Wu thiiiU
But
to
the
heaven
of
her
eye
it
was
so;
he
told
Polly
they
ought
to
come
in.
offlan'only in one light, they only think bow
•r
and the Spanish gieat salt (or rock salt,) two
not, and for (be same reasons we judge that
We never looked in vain,
I]
lUch bodily labor she can peffuim. Which ‘ Rut,' said the General, ‘yoii know; Isaac, parts. Beat the whole into a fine powder,
And evermore our yielding cry
farming is not beneath any pursuit whatever,
Brought down her tears like rain.
Oman * cost* ’ the least to support ? But 1 what is the matter. I won't insist on your mix them well together, and put them by fo r
in all that makes man virtuous, useful and
telling
me,
but
I
would
like
to
have
you.’
HI be a little more charitable; not all men
But that is long agone, John,
use. The doctor continues :
happy: and it is surely to be regretted, that
And we ara what we are,
'a so, thsnk Heaven 1 some have a little high- * Well, Massa,’ said Isaac, * 1 will tell you, but
•w
' Of this compostioQ onemunce should be pnt to
nearly
all our young men should prefer mer
And
little
heed
we,
day
by
day,
you know I ibink they do wrong in not com sixteen ounces of butter ; mix this salt thor
(kir motive in niiarrying.
*
Her fading cheek and hair.
cantile life or a profession, to the tilling of the
ID
Ah, when beneath her laitbful braast
The writer mentioned one man in Massa- ing in. They say they don’t believe you are oughly with the butter as soon as it has been
ground at their own quiet homes. Nut only is
Tba tidea no longer stir,
ihuseits who married an Irish ^irl, because be a Christian.' ‘ Why,’said the General,* I am freed from the milk, and put it, without loss of
it to be lamenied on account of the welfare of
'TU tbep. Jobii, tbat we most sbalJ feel
surprised
(bey
think
I’m
not
a
Christian.—
old not support both an American wife and
We had no friend like her.
time, down into the vessel prepared to receive
the young men themselves, but also in refrence
ai
in Irish girt also. Thu writer 1 should judge Don't 1 treat (hem well, feed them and clothe it, pressing it so close as to leave no air-holes,
Sure, there can be no barm John,
to the prosperity of the couiiriy, for it is n truth
Tbus speaking softly o'er.
ly his remarks oh the subject, thought it all them, and forbid the overseer to abuse ihein ? ’ or any kind of cavities within in. Smuoili
that cannot be cuniradicied, (but (he best in
The blessed names of those, ere long,
ruper, but I must say, if the said writer was ‘ Yes,-Massa,’ said Isaac. ‘ I know you do all the surface, and if you expect (bat it will be
terests oft the inliabitanis of any country, are
Bball welcome us no more.
this,
but
they
think
there
is
something
farther
_ % man, (no gentleman) he can be in reality no
I^ay I hid* it nut—for why shouldit thou
above a duy or two before you can add more,
intimately connected with (lie prosperOU. con
An honest tear disown f
'tv4>elter, nor have any higher motive than, ‘ it back—they say if Massa tras a Christian, be cover it up close with a piece of clean linen,
dition of its agriculture. It ia the cardinal pur
Tl^
heart on* day will lighter be,
j^^sts too much
But if a woman, 1 only hope would give Ihe.m their freedom.' ‘ Why, Isaac, and above that of wetted parchment, or for
suit of man, and all others roust prosper or de
Bemembariug it has flown.
she may iave enough, and have work enouitli I what do they mean, they couldn’t take care of want of that, fine linen (hat haa been dipped
cline with it. It is (hat pursuit that, ol all oth
For
dad
it
growing
old,
John,
tbemselves.'
‘
Yes,
Massa,’
said
Isaac,
*
but
Poor thing, don’t judge every one by jourin melted butter, limt is exactly fitted to the
ers, will be most likely to help us comfuriebly
Uia eyea are getting dim.
they’d
like
to
try.’
..|gelt! At any rate, did the writer think what
And Ma’am ia treading sufily down
edges of the vessel all around, so as to exclude
through the world, and is most prolific in sub
'I lia dim desoenl with him ;
-iphe luutives were with legard to liis luarryiiig
the air as much as possible,wiihoul the assilance
stantial enjoyments, and real independence.—
But yon and 1 are young and hale.
The Bcriptnnd Argnment for Slavery.
,J:
i|he
girl,
so
much
out
of
place
as
it
seemed
she
>n
And each a etalwart man.
We would not wish to be understood us speak
VVe copy the following article from the Bos of any watery brine; which mure butter is to
nd
;^|»as? Did he marry her to make both her
And we mutt make their path as smooth
added, these coverings are to be taken off, and
ing
dtsparagiocly of other callings, or to make
m
And
level
as
we
sen.
i^fand himself happy. ? To make their life in ton Traveller. The historical sketch here the butter applied close above the funner,
lid
invidiuus comparisons bt-lwecn (lie various oc
for
4ttbis
world
pleasant,
and
teacti
lhe.it
children
to
given
of
the
biblical
argument
in
favor
o’
slav
pressing and smoothing it as befoie ; and so
l~
To Young Mechanics—How much en- cupations in which the people of civilized coun
0 so also ?
Will that tender, holy feeling ex- ery is interesting. It is only about a score of on till the vessel be full. When it is quite full,
nst
.B$
couraoemeiit
have the youth of our country tries are engaged. ' All are useful and hunurSt between them that ought ? Will they hnih
let llie two covers be spread over with the
years
since
it
was
first
discovered
that
slavery
to
habits
of
industry
and perseverance in ilie~ able when fairly co,nducled. But, we would
t»
love and retpect each oilier ?
greatest care, and let a little melted butler be
clieck the inordinate taste of ouV young men
ltdNo ! he probably married (he girl wlio could is a divine institution, but now it is tlie cotn- poured all around the edges, so as to fill up acquisition of knowledge and the improve- for commercial and professional life, which now
nienl of their minds. As we look back upon
mon
doctrine
of
the
Southern
pulpit,
and
the
erloim
the
most
labor
wiiliout
aasistance,
und
-every cranny, and effectually exclude the air.
14
wars with a giant hand against (ho wealth and
^bo would 'cunt' the leoMl in the ond to support! democratic press, north, cite the bible as sanc Aliitle salt may be then slewed ever the whole, tlije past we read of hundreds who have risen morals ul the naiion. And this state of things
ra
to
stations
of
honor
by
their
own
exertions.
ucli a man has no riglit to be married, or tie tioning the institution. The Traveller says:— and the cover be firmly fixed down, to remain
r t»
There is nut an instance oh record, where a bears with great force on the laboring poor.
ughi to live anioiig the Mormons, where he
' It has surprised many that such large num close shut till it be opened for use. If all ibis ■nan who put forth all hfs energies, and deter Fur although they can procure nominally .goods
luuld have as many wives as he wished, and
be Carefully done, tlie butter may be kept per
lave them changed, if they ‘ cost ’ (no muuii 1 bers of slaveholders should have changed, so fectly sweet in this climate fur many years. mined lu be something, did not reach the height fur work, yet so extravagantly high arc all the
at tides of food, induced by the limited num
radically,
their
ground
within
the
last
twentypity the poor girl, tram the bottom of my
How many yeais 1 cannot tell; but 1 have of his ambition. It is not those who have
ieart, wliuiu he has married fur the mere budi- five years. Previous to tbit time, tjie system seen it two years old and it was in every re what is called a liberal education who are the ber of the cultivators of ibe toil, (bat it re
' labor she can periurm. Wiiat will it be of slavery was generally adiniiied, by South spect as sweet and sound a* when it was only a most uselnl men in the world, and who alone quire* their utmost exertion* to obtain a comcafi occupy stations of trust and honor. On the lortable livejibood. It is not often that the
ben she grows too weak for service ? Lord ern men, as an unnatural, abnormal, undesir mull ill old.
able
stale
of
things,
to
be
remedied
as
soon
as
contrary,
the musC talented men of our nation pour see harder time* than they have for lunie
inly kno.ws, pour wooian I Better that you
* It deserves to be remarked, that butler cur
lad died ere you were united to such a man ! circumstances would ellow. JiTolo, it is very ed in ibis manner does not taste well till it has belong to the class who receive their education lime past; and even men of moderate proper
How much belter it would look to see each generally claimed to be a system justified by stood at least a.fortnight after being salted; at the ts'Ork bench, the plow, the piess and (be ly, who in ordinary time* are easy with the
world, hav« to ‘ scratch ’ to get along,a* Ibe
y to help th* other. If the father of a lami- sound policy and right reason, endorsed by but after that has elapsed, it eats with a rich anvil.
IVho are most prominent in our Congress saying is.
would, instead of laying up the unneeettary eontcience, sanctioned by the Bible,and worlliy marrowy taste that no other butter ever acAn undue proportion of our people are en
mount every year, try to add (he lew m<ire of a permanent existence and general appro quies ; and it tastes so little of the^all, that a ional and Legislative halts, in the pulpit and
mfurls to his family. I am nut speaking ul bation, liuw has this great change in public person who has been accustomed to eat butter at file liar 7 Those who were cradled in pov gaged in other pursuits beside* agriculture,
ptir 1wealthy men,but those who are neither pour s'entiinent at the South been brought about? cured with common salt only, would not ima erty, and fought their way through much sor and it is high time that means be applied to
riohr The poor woman (hat marries a ,)oor Peiliapn w* can throw some light on the sub gine it had got one fourth part of the salt (bat row and iiibulstion—wbo were desjiised and remedy the great evil. But as long as fash
sneered at by the wise and rich. Fohr and ion is on (be side of profession* and mercan
an, expects to labor. She is willing to do so ject. We will make the effort.
tile life, it will require a Hercules to conquer
‘ In the year 1833, the Presbytery of Cliil- would be necessary lu preserve it.'
;«nerally ; the love of her husband and family
It is to be hoped soma of our farmers, on Iriendless young men, do you ever feel discour
sufficient eompciisaiion fur her toil. But ieotlie, Ohio, adopted a strong paper, teproba- reading the above, will follow its recommenda aged ? ’ Du you sometimes sink to the earth our ehemy ; but it must be conquered, iliuiigli
hen a man is oNe, when he only allows hi* ilng the system of slavery, and selling forth tions, 'fhe composition mentioned is, we have in despair ? Buffer npt (be indulgence of those we have to enlist Hercules and Briureus, also,
fe to toil, simply because it * costs ’ loo roach its intrinsic, inherent and inexcusable wrongs. understood, much used in Goshen,Orange coun feelings, but renew ydur Energies, by pursuing to fiaht fur us.
And why should our young men be so eager
hii^i a domestio s (hen be must expect bis A copy was sent to the stated Clelk of the ty, New Yoik, a place famoua fbr it* superb the histories and following in the footsteps of
•x
ife, id order to take her place in society Synod of Mississippi, embracing at that lime butter. Great care should be taken to gel the those who have gime before yon. You have to leave the farm and plunge into oiliei avoca
.u
here she ought, to desire tome assistance in the States of Mississippi, Louisana, and South purest salt and sugar. That known through no mote to contend ,wit|i (ban ottliers, and the tions? Is Ihyre one chance io a hundred, that
ir labors, that she might take that lime for Alabama. At the meeting of the Synod in out tlie county a* the ‘ground alum’ is the prospect is bright and glorious in. (be far dis their food anticipations of obtaining weiililiand
fame will be realixed ? How many pri>f<'s.t’;iithe fall of 1834, at Port Gibson, in the church
tant future. Hope on and persevere.
her thin)^.
al men obtain wealth and dinioodun 1 Thu
of which Rev. Zobulon Butler, D. Q., was then best salt.
The
writer
of
(he
article
on
'
Woman,’
as
1
A
few
year*
agu.Xtiilier
Severance
aid
The sugar should be of the purest white—
I.
id before, says * (be wife ought (n greet 'll‘•r and still is the pastor,*Rev, James Smiley either the loaf or'‘ fallen leal.’
Jemes Harper were bringing Water by the pail chance it against them, and exiierienca has
fUf.
preached
the
opening
seimun,
in
which
be
ar
sband with smiles, on hi* return home.’ Of
to wash types in e printing office. They were proved it so. Theirs is a life of anxiety and
lUVse! especially when that wife hat nut seen gued the righteousness of slavery from the Hi
To purchase a pair of bools fur one’s wife knocked about by older boys, but they did not turmoil, though it may be a useful and It mure inside of a neiglibur's bouse fbr months, ble. The sermon was strongly condemned by is anything but posiical, but to see how dainti sit down and weep, and declare that they would able one. Tlieiefure wu would say Io young
Iben Ishe has toiled day and night fur iier fara- the leailing members of the Synod, as contain ly it can be dune, and how poetically it can be run away from (heir masters. No—(hay atuck men, wbo have been educated in busbiindiy,
wiih an infant in her arms, ‘ to $ave' till ing false and unscrlpturarviews.- Many intell iold—when was /As Jfrstytatr, read the second to ttiieir trade year after year, until they be to slick to your farm, and if your hands are nut
hii
a ha* gtown (bin and pale by hard labor, igent men belonging to the curigregslion, who volume of Coventry Patmore's * Angel in the came of age. Where are they now? Sever as while as the ■ntnisler’s and your bow nut as
f course, she ought to smile when her kind were slavehuhiers. joined in expressions of House ’—* (be Espousal :'
ance is now in Congress, and Harper is at the giaceful ns ihe lawyer’s, you have subsiantiul
id loving husband returns home, only to scold eoiideronation of the new duririne. Suiue went
head of the largest publishing house in Amer prerogatives limt they know not of. Yes.culIt while the ihop glrlwflued on
L
The eind etioee, luoked where, down the bajg
id fret, because * dinner isn't ready. soon so far as to say that Mr. Smiley ought not to
ica, and was elected Mayor of New York by a liralu some acres, get some books iiml read
■*
The sea, |,lowed with a slirowded tun.
k.
ough.’ ’TU no matter, if he does pull btif be permitted to pfeach. The same sermon
larue majority. So much fur energy and in them. Keep clear of debt if possible, and if you
* I'm ready Felix : will you pnY V *
are not happy in (hi-i seleeilon, you never will
doxen ear* of the children round her, because was pierched a few weeks afterwards at Oak
dustry.
This WMt my first expenaa for this
Sweet streiijter, whom i called toy wife :
cy laugh a litl|e too loud I No matter, if he land Cul'ege, in the cliuieli of which Rev, Dr.
Simon Greenleuf, Professor of Law at Caro- be in any—[Prov. Transcript.
How light the touches are that kiss
le* not epeak a word to her fur a week, ex- Cbamberltn, the President of the College, was
bridge University, is an example of who! a man
Rs.tai.iatiuii."Every traveler has been
The music from the chords of life.
I to scold because something Is wasted! the slated supply. Dr. Chsniherlin expre*8ed
may come lu by studious habit*. With a lim mure or less xiiqoyed, wbeo arriving in u
e more a man it heard to talk of the gen hi* strong dissent to the view* advanced, and
Tub Bboksb and nia <Ouo.— A broker ited education lie entered a lawyer’s office, and strange city, by pertinacity of the cab drivers
Jfcr
et* of woman, the greater tyrant he is in many in the congregation, maile up cliiefiy of bed a dog, rvmarkab'e for it* intctUgence- it was by industry and atlnniion to hit book* and coacli-iuen. A very cool gentleman on ar
M.)
wealthy planters,.were preally displeased.— Every Smui^y morning (be dog received that be mastered his prutessiun. Froth the riving at Chicago, was beset by a host of these
illty.
Borne men’a only thought* are money; they Ml. Daniels, owner of several h<ttidred riaves, from its master a dollar bill* which U carried time when he began bit praeiice at the Cum harpies.
raid lacrlflce every thought and feeling, to said to Mr. Chiimbeilin at the door—‘ We carefully to market, and «iib which it paid it* berland Bar till tha time when be was enlled
‘ Matsasaii House,*ir ? Usasasoil House ? '
aiify that intatiuble thirst for moneymoney hold you responsible for .What come* Irotn that m-at bill for the week One day, through to ooenpy his present tiiuaiion, bis industry
' Ah, Massasoii ^ouie did you say?’
in reality their only god. Thank heaven pulpit-l-you'Hie plkced there to guard it—why press of business, the .broker neglected ia give has bes-a uncihising. He is the autlSur of sev
‘ Yes, sir this war—first bus*.'
ir the ftw that are not so 1 What better off do you permit such senliineiiis to be, preached ‘i Uepo h's cu.'itomagr allowance, and through eral worke which rank high wiiii our ablest
• Do you belong to the Alaisasoii House, roy
lie..who lives all hi* life only tp ^ve, allgws We are ail anxious enough to gel plaiitaiiuns street and .wareh(;^u^e,^mart and exchange the lawyers.
good man?' with tbs almost suavity.
* female help,’ because it * cost* ’ loo much I mid negroes, withbut slandering the i Holy dog folluwed |u‘''n^aitle)*. who wondered at such
What young man will fold hit band* and
‘Ye* sir.’
Ind :when his children are grown old enough, Ghost by claiming that the Bible justifies slav ■inusual «-^eu^en^ 'At las', snugly en^conced slumber,'when by active exertions he can take
‘ Doea Mr. — keep the MrstaioU now f '
ery.*
'I
’
'
h.
ley tewk another home, and almost always
in bis office choir, tbe broker had time to ree- a high standing and beeminKnlly useful among
• Yes, sir,’ obuckliog at bit success.
•ft
‘ This was (he beginning of B‘Ve slavpry in oUect the cause of honest Bepo’s p>-riinacity, hi* fellow-men I Up, and be doing I Lose
Is Ijte «ase, spend the more. How much
‘ Is be at home ? ’
ppler would he feel to add the few little this country. The year after, Mr. Bjuiley am ■ind, carefully taking a bill from his pocket, he not a ilay or an hour in alotli, and there is no
' Right al home, sir—this butt.' ■
to his feroily,) io accordance with plified his sermon into a book, now famous us thiew it Ul tlie dog, expecting to *e« him depart pusiiioa too elevated fur you, or beyond your
• Well, will ycj do me a fiivor?'
s ouiani,) and have that freedom and love * Smiley on Slavery.' When liU book was as usual. But to liia suiprise' a^ annoyance reach.—tlEx. paper. 1844. ______
‘ Yea. sir, anyiUiag t what ia it ? *
|th ids i^ildren lu ought, bringing ihero up first pub'ished. bis brethren ol the Mississippi ■ he dog, placing his fbre paw upon the note,
‘ Will you please give Mr.. my compli
vU
A LxflBOM TO A SooLDiKO MoTBaa.-A ments, nnd tell him I would be pleased to
'**1 J|0<he other Measol money, than sitnply to SyQod were dissatisfied, and gave it no ooun* gave four sharp twrks in rapid succession, and
leoance. The leading bookseller in Naicbes continued ,this interesting performance until little girl who had witnessed lbs perplexity of know .bit wife’s mniden name ?'
d 4 up 1 lead them to think their money
'was gif^ri them to do good with, |o make reilised to receive it on sale, and Mr. Bmiley bis master angrily snatcheit up the ■ note, and her mother on a ceriaiu occi^tion when her for
‘ Wliat’s that got to do with do with it iodig'oifters nappy by it, I would wish to say to excited some odium against bint, by calling found the cause of the noise explained,-^ it titude gave way undee severe trial, said:
nantly ? ’
* Moibe.r, due* God ever fret and scold ? ’
Ikar latiler iff * Fearalo Help,' that, as a general bim ait abuliiionisl. A copy ol (be book found was disconnicd for four per cent I
‘A great deal.sir,’more iodignanily. ‘1
The query was to abrupt and atartling (bat it have at much right to meddly with bis basL
Iking Is the New NPlhund Stales, to say the its way to the reading room of a prominent ho
le
I
in
New
Orleans.
Several
persons
were
disarrested
the
mother's
attention
xlmoti
with
a
legal,
there
it
hot
greet
weste
of
money
in
hir
'■4f>
A CcRiooa Dobl.— A novel inddmt renet*, as you have with mine.*
• tft
'cussing it* merits,-when one remarked that * ii ccntly oennred' in Lawrence, K. T. Richard shook...
ing help. I only wish there.wns aiorv.
K
* Why Lixsle, wbat makes you |wk (bat quasLive WitMih ToOa MxAita—Next to
J think It would be as" well not to nieke hit was siagiilar ihxi a man ol Mr. Smiley’s good R«lf Sent a cballange to O. W. Brown, of the
the slavery of interoperaace, what slavery oo
rilgipr|(s gniie *0 ystt^iff.' Hiem is. 1 edaitt. sense, end cehalsrsitip could not see ibal be HeiWd, OB acooont of articles in bis paper. lion ?' ■
‘ Why. God it goo4—you know you need to esrtb is mote galliag than that of poverty and
a'iieinglpelgai of IkdiM who would he benefited was wrong.' A shrewd lawyer silting by, re Brown oImwc for the weapons, cow-hide*'} —
^aliitle etihitlon on their pert. And 1 would plied that * Hr. Smiley could not see hi* error, the place be wanted sbouta be one of hl-offiee- coll him (he ‘ Go^ Man,’ when I wga Utile— indebiedneta? The man wbo is averyl^y’t
wtab'ffi'say'elaoi ihere eye' hdhdiredt of women, because he bad tmntg j/vt ikontanddoUart ly ntoite.'' BiSlf accepted the weapons but not the and 1 abould like to know if bo ejnef scolded-* debtor. Is everybody’s slave,' and la much
worse aonditioo than ba wbo serves a liagla
‘N<b ohild, DU*.
wku are' loiltoff deily, where e lUlIe of the ing npoB eeoh eye lid.' Mr. Smiley, io the plaee. TbdyBnaily went over the river loan
,'jfilHile dralpt woald le^bea their deyt io tbi* early part of hi* miaistry, was strongly opposed nnft^iMatha pisw. Hera they were both
* Well, I'm glad Ija doa|i i {for. sooldihg al master.
For Ibe sake of (be preschtt tkeo, as well
,«*aiid,)(*impiv vs giwtify tfcair misarijr bus- to slavery. At the age at fifi he Uin bie twHa. stripped rjffigdib tbeir waists, bat Brown in- ways makes me fCel Bo bad, area if ii’eiwt am
iMdsIlovwairaeldV
a Saetmd marriage be ^ota IntojpbitRlssloo fisted that XWff should not strike ills bead nor in feulL ) don’t ibiok I ooald iova God latiob St for the futore. we would most earnetlly urge
upon every working naa ahdligy to live wlib'Doa-NilataMMcI weald aoi wish any owe of soma slave propeHy. Fm ipiobias be was below bia Wj|M.JWt Bfftf rofiliod any aneb ifboa«ddcd.‘
Tba atodier Ml robakod belbro bor Mat^ in bis aieane. Let him lay by twMtbiaf every
the possessioa ef this gavpaily- eotKlitbin, siirtof k# tpaaldaurllM wbenvor ba
ifflhU-lIkiw etritepraf ibiaie advoeatiog the dUlurbod
WMMbtaMaWff
fid'wwMs'e righu.' hr ETaNtld le a clerical friend* tbat'lb# * MiUkr
Baiag aaahU ig ivny, IJW a!4 iMk «ibt child. JTeror baffeba beard eb forribld'i( foe- day I H hut a psa^t* ba it a paaffy. it ie better
VIIIM »»il» vf KoMiiig. The i»6fd# of ihsB aotking i infinitely better ibae ruaaiag in
weecdin|lp.’ At lea|tb be but the matter ie aol ;''>t aaMled,
a®Wr*‘'lbe dootripf, 9ha ciiwpiy dlMfffsad
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debt a penhy a day ora penny a week, li he
can earn a dollar, let bim try fairly and faith
fully the experiment of living on ninety Ceoisi
lie will like it.
* People will laugh,* Let them laugh.‘ They will call me stingy.’ Better caU you
stingy than say you don’t pay your debts,
‘ They will wonder why I don't bate better
furniture, live in a finer bouse, and attend cettcerts and the play house.’ Let them wonder
for awhile; it won't hurt them, and certainly
it won’t you. By-and-by you can hatre a finer
house and finer furniture of your own, and
they will wonder again, and come billing and
cooing around you like so many , pleased fools .
Try the experiment. Live within your means,
Salt for Plcm Ttbxs.—It is now almost
imjiossible to cultivate any kind of plums in
this climate, unless salt eniera liberally a* an
inaredient into the compost applied to (brm.
When this article is used in conjunction with
hoiise ushes, there appears rarely to bo much
dilficully in producing good and healthy trees,
wliich ultimately prove highly productive ot
Ittir Hiid wcU-developed fruit. When tree*
ure set in sitnutions in which the application of.
compost is nut feasible, or where it would sub
ject the operator to considerable fstigne or ex
pense, salt, in its crude slate, may be applied ;
or it may be dissolved and poured round the
roots. If plum trees were carefully waslied
down once or twice a year in a weakish lye,
and supplied with two or three quarts each of
salt—care being taken to retain the soil around
their roots light and free from weeds, we should
hour fur fewer complaints of want of success in
this department of pomological enterprise. No
fruit commands u more ready title or a higher
price in Ihe market. Good plums are al pres
ent so scarce at to render (heia a luxury, and
those who have valuable trees in good bear
ing, ure -realizing a heavy profit fur them.-Let those wbo have trees profit by the above
suggestions ; they indicate the only legiiimata
course to bo pursued. .
[New England Farmer.
A SotiTUKKN Court.—Action fur work
dune in cutting ditch on defendant’s land.—
Plea—Payment, and set off in bacon, and corn
meal.
Plaintiff's son on tbe standy ReroUects ibe
ditching perfectly, but seems to forget all about
the bacon.
‘ You say your daddy did all this ditching ?
Do you know what he got in pay for it ? ’ in
quired C. for defendant.
‘ He never got nothing (hat I ever beard on,
that’s what be never got.’ answered the witness.
* Did’nt your daddy get corn and bacon from
de(endttnt io pay for that ditching?’
‘ Never beard of hi* getting no corn or bacon.’
‘ What did your daddy aud his family live
on that summer ? *
‘ 'Viitles, mostly.'
* What sort of victuals ? '
' Well, meat and bread, and some whiskey.*
‘ Where did be get that meat and bread.'
‘ Well, fust from ooo and then from another.*
' Didn’t be get some of it from defendant.*
‘ He moughl.*
* I know be mougbt, but did he, that’s (he
question.’
* Well, he mought.und then again you know
he muught’nt.’
(With considerable excllemeot and in (ones
of thunder.)
‘Answer the question, sir, and no more of
tills (liliing with your oath. Did your daddy,
or did he not get corn and bacon from the de
fend int for ditching ?'
* Well, now he mouglit; it don’t occur adzucily you know.’
Here his honor interferes, and with a stern,
judicial frown, addresses witness thus :
' Witness, yon must iinswer ihu question or
(he Court will ha cuinpelled to deni with you.
Can’t you euy yes or no ? ’
‘ I reckin.’
‘ Well, then, answer yes or no.’ Did, or
did not your daddy get corn or bacon from the
defendant’s at the lima referred to?’ inquired
the Court.
(Now fully aroused and conscious of bit dan
ger.) ‘ Well, Judge, I can’t ndzactly reiuemher, you know, seeiii’ as how ilt all dun, biir
gone unJ eat; but, (planting himself fiimly as
one delermitied lu out with it) to the best of
iny rekerlection, if my memory serves mu
right, he muuglit, and then agin be inoughln't.
The plaintiff saved his bacon. 'Verdict ac.
cordingly.
Ditcii'LiNa OF TUB 'Yoona.—Tba oldest
ion of President Edwards, while oongratula- .
ling a frUtid on linving a family uf sons, said
lu him with much earnssinest; ‘ Reibember,
Ihere is but one inode of family government.
I have brought up and educated fourteen boys,
two uf whom I autlered to grow up without the
rod. One uf these was my youngest brother,
and the other was Aaron Burr, my sister's
only sutT-^lGoiii* having ItMt tbeir pareni* in
their childhood; and from both observation
anil experience, 1 tell you, sir, a maple sugar
treatment will never answer. Beware bow
you tel the first act of disobedience go unnoticed,
and unless evidence of repentanca be ntauirett,
unpunished.’
Not Givfii Ur.—Peter J. Able, law part
ner uf the noioriout Hiiingfellow, in a speech,
recently delivered at Platte Cliy,Mo., declared
with empbaii* that tbe. pro-slavery parly had
not given up the idea of makiog Ktnia* a
slave Biaie, * by a jug full.' Mr. Walker, be
said, was a shrewd man and knew wbat be wasabuut, Mr, Buchanan and bis Cabinet would
come down to the woik right and not play false.
The free elate men in Kansas, were a numeri
cal majority, but would be out manceuveredt
tie knew all about Kansas affaire. They bad
only to keep dark, and by managing, success*
(in making Kanras a slave Slate) was certain.
CouHTiarKits.—(Tonnterfelt tbrecs on tbw
Marina Bank, New Bedford, are in uirculaliun.
Another new counterfeit has appeared lit
the shape of a $6 bill, printed apparently from
genuine plate of the Bunk of Commerce, Boston, but instead of the latter word, bearing that
of ‘ Belfast,’ and also tha words ‘ State of
Maine ’ on the tup of the bill, evidently placed
over tbe original in both plaucs, and with writ
ten counterfeit signatures, dales, etc., duly filled
in the blank tpaoea Tbe aileraiioo* are rath
er poorly done, though tba general bright ap
pearance of tbe bill might well deceive.
Vehmont.—Good old Vermont is a pillar
among Ihe ligbleout. One of its papers Ibui
says uf it:
,
‘ There ia but one city in this State, and not
a ioldier. We have no polioe. and not a oMrder bat been committed within Ibe last, ten
years. We have no museums or crystal pal
ace* I but we have homtM, genuine homes, that
ara the centre of tbe world to their iamates,
for which Ihe father worke, volet and talks—
whet a Ibe mother controls, educates, labors,
and loves-^whsra tbe reara men, sobolart and
patriota _________________
. ^
. Tibal Pjaaxosuuu,—In. sontrsdiolhm to ra* sstablUhsd sod popolsr Ibsor* that th* sseso tmots th*
lldst, a »el««llfle writsr new ora*** that they «ure the
sffseh of (be tpuwr *s4 psadala^ik* taevasisat of th'
ssrth luslfi s*. far tashiass^ vrasB tk* saitk w
osrtsln pasUioo' npo* itt'sale, ik* oosaa
ra a
bseh npoa auirarm aansau. esnslsg as . .-SM low
liNnieuliir Mat. sa4 dasliia six hiar,
•
WQfafotlrth ttDQtt ItX lIXUa QXAlil*''..
MTIb UHTDS
aata-
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E<|tarik SlatM. It ,1< Is 9 IMfllitb tiHieM
Bond Holders. MIrtino of, ■iM Krn- oUl^ng, v6tad, that, in riffar |p obtain the
Eli Thayet’a raUlcfeMitt ife jiViiigUBfenli to
Farm- commencR with atrootnfflOOPfeiraain VMI
h|«tib MMjr be preiertrtd adtf toOi^i Atrlitt NICfeKO and FoRTLMD lUlLBOA^^At the ir^ ddcessirjr for Inyinfe iJhlB
adjourned, tpaeliog o^‘the;faolderV^o^4Pa^■ A ingioin,' nottjSijting able toTojitiiin m immediate county, purchased hjt (he. * bniliMieiid: feM Ofe*
lUnrEH'i Btoar BooKt.-.Thr*e Maibeitof Ihli d«by
litibg'itroperly
ai^
worltfog
mmralely.
open their bond eiely.’ Tbe land lies on a cceoki) feb«fet*l«o
P, Railroad morigagd bonds at Bfummek on cash .Mbsciiptioii, tbdy
WATKliviLLE.. .T AUQ^S, 1857. tightrul Juvenila teritt hiri )pat cotta to band ) to tbe
t^Te fere almost in tbp center of ms regtbti Satorday last, Mr. Rradbary, cbairdian of tbe subscription books in Fnnklin County, paygraatjoyof tha littia folki.. So. Sl.la antitltd' Jndga
mites from (he mouth ol the Big jSoady riediv
Juatln, ortho Ltttia Court of bfarnihKdate i* and Illtlo- and it U 'in my opinion thi bealthieit and al- committee, appointed at tbe last meeting toco- able 'Alien the iron is'laid tq.-iEe terminus of which forms the boundary line between "VliV
Aozorrs foa tbf xiaii«.
trata. iho msDnat of..#aitiiD» di.paiao o»wg thildfan,
,he most desirable neighborhood, right opeiate with tbe Trustees, to ascertain what the road near Farmington Centre Bridge
ginia and Kentucky. There airangamenta fefii
V:^P. Palme*,,AK>»iic«n Newip«Mr Agmit, U AMnt ihr on correct prlnclplai. No. 34 to entitled “ Mlnicoi or i °
.
. ,
, .
,
lliU P»i>«r And U Anth<Micd...........
Ito tolf*.................
AdfWtlM.>mFnU End 0bb Iho Fairy of Cairn«tono Abbey | ” and pleasantly exhib here in Whitewater, to bo found in the West arrangemunls could be made in relation to run thereby removing all liability of buying a mo rt- making for the building of fe city, iwhinh il lo
MiipUons At ihA mint rmio* u rfitnltml by tu. Ills dAm ata
ning the road, observed that inasmuch as the gage on property that does not exist, and ren be tbu centre of the colony. Tbisuily it.to Iw
At Hcollav't HuildliiK, Court
lloKton: Tribune liutldtns, its and inculcates Important truth by the sld of Action. This place grew up by chance around tbe old
commiitee. had had some disagreement as to dering it a perfectly safe operation to th^ sub called Cerjsdo. Tbe trout of.groacld U feapleilNew York; N. W. comer Third Aba OlieimatEtA., PhilldrlphlA:
No. 33 is entitled " Jasper, or the Spoiled Child Be- mill like the boating, stuff collecting abont a
S. W. earner North end JfAyette eitrceU, Ileltimore.
the rtature oi (heir duties, they were unable scribers. The iron can be obtained on auch a did wheal growing and pasturage donnlrys ii
0. M. PtTTENUiLL k Co., NeARpa|>rr AKCiiti, No, 10 Stnto covered,*' and Is recommended to tho perusal of nnrnly
fltreet, Horton, ere ARrtiU for the Koetern MaU, and are antUer*
snag in a stream, but within two Or three to make a formal report. A portion of the subscription immediately, add the road pushed very^healthy, and well supplied with timber
children
and
those
arlio
havethe
care
of
them.
All
lied to recloTo AdTrrilremcnta end Buliyeidptiniia at the lame
and^al. It is well situated for navigation,
ratea aa required at thhi offlec. Tbeir n*cclpti arc regarded these little booke are handsomely printed and Ailed with years it has received a new impetus, and new commiitee ihouglit they had been instructed through to Farmington.
aa pti}'iiientt.
bo'iiitiriil pictures j and they are so nicely adapted to plats are constantly being laid out and dwell to report a list of advisors to assist the Trus
Latest Foreign Ne'ws.—The Liverpool and from this point there it constant water
tees. On this point he had been instructed
communication as far as Kansas. It nOeda
tho capacity of children, and present Uiefiil lessone so
ings built in situations peculiarly beautiful. to say that it wns their conviction individual steamer of August 1 brings us an interesting
Commenooment.
attractively, thi^f no better volnmes can bo found for
variety ol news from Europe and Asia. Tbe but a railway lo the James river and Kabasr't'lio wontber bno n li b’t ol favoiing this' youtli ill the wliole range of juvenile llternluro. They Most towns have to pass though a certain pro ly, that as duties and responsibilities are deAtlantic Telegraph cable was all ready to be ba canal, and a new outlet for the produce of ,
festival, which this year fim been one of are very cheap too—llio numbers being furnished at bationary stage of squalid expansion before .volved by law upon the Trustees, it is a ques laid, and everything promised a succeseful re the IVest is thus made to Norfolk.or Riohifebad.
25 cents cncii, about half Iho nsnal prion for such books.
they can become compact and' symmetrical-— tion wheilier the road would not be more effi sult-; an electric communication had been estab Guv. Wise sees Ihe iroporiaoce of such on un
marked interest. The retirement of President
They are furnished in ntiy quantity by A. Williams &
ciently managed by their taking tlie manage lished throughout Ihe whole 2500 miles of ca dertaking to Virginia, and advoeatesit strong
just
as boys are generally notoriously ugly and
Puttison, and llio election of Prof. Chumplin Co., Boston, wholesale and retail periodical dealers and
ment of the road upon themselves, with ad ble, which had been joined together. The ly. The company have elrendy sent out 840,to that office, fias been a measure of leadiog booksetlern, and special agents for tho sate of Harper Se disagreeable during the age that intervenes be vice such only as they may choose to ask.
English ministry had suffered a defeat on a 000 worth of engines and machinery; w.ith.the
Brothers' puhlications.
tween their boyhood fend manhood—but such
After some discussi'in lo the effect that an bill of minor importance in the House of Com intention of making it a manufacturing-plkeo
importance. The feeble health ol ,Dr. Paltison
has not been the case here, for Nature made abundance of confidence was reposed in the mons, but were not disposed to make a point for the Virginia market. Tbe first body bf
made it one of positive necessity' f llioiigh we
WaiB from the West.—No. 10.
it attractive, and useful citizens are conlinlally Trustees, and that (hey should be left free to of it. The recapture of Delhi in India, from settlers will go out (he middle of Augosb. r
hear it saiil that he will continue his residence
WhiUtoater, ffii., Aug, 3, 1857.
choose their own counsel-'-and follow out (heir Ihe insurgents, is reported on pretty direct au
Burnett’s Cocoaine— This is the name
Dear Mail:—May we not renew our quill beautifying it.
here, and probably allend to some lighter duties
own line of policy .without fear or restraint, thority, but needs full confirmation. The event
of an elegant preparation for dressing tbe hair,
But of our town, more anon.
in connection wiili ilie college, liiiiing the com chat from my far off' home toward Ihe setlir-g
(he committee at their own request, was dis would probably end tbe insurrection at once.
just introduced into the market by Messrs.
Winter wheat is fully ripe and mostly cut. charged, and the matter of an advisory com Great alarm prevailed among the Europeans
ing year. The long experience of Dr. Cham sun, and will you be diarituble and forgive my
Joseph Burnett A Co. It combines all the
plin, and his fniniliiiriiy wiili nil iho interests apparent negligence in not writing for ten Spring wheat is ripening fast and our fields mittee was adopted.
in India ; there wa.s a general distrust of all properties which have long been desired in on
The meeting was adjourned to !29 inst.
the natives, though the open insorrectionary article of the kind, and is tbe result of a care
of the institution, (ogcliior w iili tlio-eiitnest months if I assure you I think of you often, are covered with golden grain waving in tbe
[Portland Adv.
movements were confined to and absorbed the ful research, and reiterated'experiment, Db
zeal willi wliicli lie lias so long liiboroil for its and weekly get a glimpse of your familiar (ace wind. The weather is just right,just cool
The Wickedness or Parts.—Rev. Di. Bengalese ; and even in Calcutta there was part ef the proprietors. It contains a Tbtr
prosperity, seenicu to point him out for this and with it n reprouf for my neglect. I have enough lor those who want to enjoy it, and fully
Tyng,
in bis ramblings abroad, has been look trepidation, and a general arming for defence. large proportion of the famous Cocofe-nnt Cm,
post.
only lime now to tell how elated we all are warm enough lor those who like to find fault
The whole affair certainly wears a threatening (he use of which is so universal among ("to in
ing
at
Paris, and,—according to big lestiuaony aspect. Tbe three celebrated Anterican raceThe commondiiiion elicited by ilio graduat with Iho prospect before us now, of a bountiful with it.
habitants of the Eastern Ardhipefago.''.Tbo
b^ifeT
The gardens bnve yielded bountifully of ill Ihe Protestant Cburcbman—Sodom and borses, Lecompete, Pryor and Prioress, had luxuriance and abundance of hair
ing clnss-^-alivays the leading ll•,-[imony to tlio harve.st and a “good lime coming."
Gomorrab, in tfajeir worst days, could nut have tried metal on the English inrf and been beat the natives of those'remote reslclbs, are attehted.'
strawberries,
those
melting,
luscious,
scarlet
efficiency ol the board ol insirueiion —has been
To some of your New England prophetic
en. The Dutch government has proposed a by all travellers, brd are mainly to bi( attribu
conclusive, Tlieir perlormanecs were marked souls who liave proclaimed a “ general crash " refreshments, and-are now Inxuiiaot with cur surpassed modern Paris. Tbe Dr. says
compensated emancipation for slavery in its te to the use of this oil.. ‘J'he aim of Messto.
*
I
have
seen
Paris
repeatedly
before.
But
for their elegance and finish, an 1 —better than in the west, and a monetary crisis, this will rants and gooseberries, and tbe other cui
West India islands, but it makes the negroes Buinett Sc Co. has been to free it from the pe
I have never seen human wickedness so shame
all—their independence of thought. The class be the annut tnirahilit of this generation.
sine relishers ; and the apples, plums, &c. are less, and its lures spread out so unshrinkingly work out the money advanced, under a sort of culiar 6dor which it has' in this oonditlon, and
apprentice system. There is serious appre to unite with it some app'ri>red tbnibs v^toh
is one to whose future influence the friends of
A trip ihrougb this Stale now would give promising a fine crop. Providence has blessed there before.’
hension of a new visitation of the poiatoe rot stintniate'' the hair to a Healthy abd t-lgorons
the college look with hopeful interest.
one an idea of a vigor unsurpassed in tbe en us with health, peace, prosperity, beautiful
Tbe Dr. goes lo the Champs Elysees :
in Ireland ; otherwise, Ihe drop reports from growth. It Will be found on trial to be (he '
The following is the order of exercises :
‘ 1 thought it wise lo let my boys see for Europe are highly flattering.
tire north-west, of resources of mine and mind, weather and a bouaiiful harvest and we are
blandest, cleanest aud most desirable Freponthemselves bow Paris kept tbe Sabbath, that
1.—Latin Oration. Bussell Bbkjamix Siiiphkbu, of soil and muscle, that wilt render it one of tbe truly grateful ; and
The elections.—-The democrats have car lionfor this purpose ever'offbred tOthe pnblic.
Fairflold.
they
might
judge
of
tbe
comparative
worth
of
I am, very truly,
The Cocoaine hai alra. the'. ^etit merit of
2—Oration. ‘ The Man for the Times.' John Brack most prosperous and noble Slates in tbe con
its observance and neglect. I walked with ried the elections in North Caro1ina,Kentucky, chettpeSss, aa it is put
XT Bradburt, LiniiiiKton.
Ike, Jr,
'in' large bottles Inldand
Tetinesee,
giving
them
an
utidu'jhted
ma
federacy.
The
thought
and
means
it
freely
3.—Oration. ‘ .Mornl anti Intellectual (.rcatness comthem through the Champs D'Elyseea, where
ing
half
a
pint
each,
alVd
is
sdid by.all drii^giMs
paroj,' •Muses .IkwkttT’brscott, Ipi-wkli, Mass.
jority
in
the
next
Congress.
In
Texas,
also,
gives to schools-the thriving tav^s it is con “ The Code Honorable”.- The Fireman's was every conceivable variety of human amuse
d.wOralioii. * Tlio Influeiice ol the present Ago.*
the democrats are viciorioua over Sam Hus at fifty cents per bottle.—iSitsL T^ahser^l.
ment
and
riot,
high
and
low,
from
the
most
Advocate—-a
paper
published
in
Boston,
and,
JAuauBTUa Ai.i.es FLKrciiEit, lleliiiuiit.
st,inlly building—not nn idle stream will meanton, ‘ the hero of San Jacinto.’ In Iowa the TeMPBRANOE.MOVBMENT AMONG TBCljBiaa.
r*.—Dissertalioti. * Oliutige.' Geurue Mei.ler Pren
d ir through its bosom—not a bed of ore it will as its name indicates, devetod to Ihe interests gorgeous display of singing women on stages Republicans have carried the new Consilution
tiss Kino, Paris.
—VVe learn by the Bangor "Whig that.on Sun
6.—Oration. ‘ Hugh Miller.’ FnANCit LVKoim MunsK- not disturb—not a field it will leave unculti of firemen, with whom it is an acknowledged surrounded by immense plate glass, except in
In M issouri, day last the ' Rev. Mr. Bapst, pastor, of the
Fayette
front, down lo the lowest and vilest of the over Democratic opposition.
Dissertation. ‘Position and Duties of Man of Ltt- vated. True, there is work to be done, but aulliorily in all matters pertaining to their mountebank theatres. Every species of gam stransely enough, (be figures indicate the elec Caiholio church in that city, made: an, earnest
tors.' •Zenas Paine HamSun, BuxIoo Center.
tion of Rollins, tbe candidate for Governor and lorcihle appeal to bis oongregation, setting
8-—English Oratnm- * Tlio Iteligioiis Kicmciit In Wisconsin possesses the muscle to achieve it. profession,.^—thus lays down the law in the bling seemed to be collected there. Here was
supported by thp emancipationists. Ninety forili' thc: terrjbie effects of intenipsranaei and
Grecian Art* Jonathan Soule,Wutervllo.
case, “ Waterville vs. Dirigo," and defines tbe what the English Sunday League had endeav
Our
prairie
gardens
unroll
their
thousands
of
9. —Oration. ‘ Seoiilsh Poetry.* ilK.viir Leivis Chase,
ored lo accomplish in England. Here was five counties give him a majority of 3000 over calling upon upon the congregation to .unite
Westford, Vt.
acres as a scroll—we have only to guide the posiliion of tbe two companies :
themselvea ipio a society; under Ibe- saoetion
'wbat a similar class in our.country would love Stewart, Demoerst.
10,—Dissertation. * Dr. Kano.’ Fuancis M.tvu, KenThe firemen all over ihe United Stales are lo produce. These youths al\rank back with
duskeag.
plow and open Ihe full hand and harvests rustle
and authority of Ihe church, for the aoppiiFSThere
is
no
end
to
the
*
disturbhnoes
in
Kan
11—English Oration. ■ Tbe Eloquence of Science.*
all abroad. Our greatness, like tliq growth of now aware, that on the Fourth ol July there amazement and horror. Well they might. sas.’ At Leavenworth recently a murder hav sion of tHe..eviL The result. ;of, the appeal
WILLIAM Juil.NSUN G lETHKLLi A I lUoUl
was a prize trial of Engines at Bangor, and The mind of an American must be schooled in
12—Poem, of the rank of an English OrationThe tbe maple, is something gradual at first, but
ing been committed, the people, having seen ao was that the congregation remained after :tbe
that the first,prize was awarded to Dirigo Co. sin to look upon such a scene with any oiber
Pilitioinii.’ Gowen 0. Wilson, Jefferson.
many murderers escape through the court, services, and about one thousand persons.re
13.—English Oralioti. * Independence of Character. what beauty there will be by and bye in its No. 1, of Oidlown; also that Waterville Co
feeling. We returned with a grateful feeling resolved to take the matte r into their own ceived the pledge in a solemn mannet.,
Stephen Uoutiihy, Luwi-lon.
It.—Oration. ■ liyrun.’ Joseph Oiiell, Cor.way, shades—what stiength in its column, wha* No. 3, dis.satisfied with the award, challeng for our Sabbaths at home—acknowledging to bands. So (hey turned out en masse, took (he
A "Wedding on the ‘‘UfeDRBGRdTmD
N. H.
majesty in its proportion. Its swift running ed tbe Dirigo Co. lb another trial, at the each other that there wa« no happier way to two murders from the jail, and hanged them.
Rail-ROAfe."—Married in Rochester, N. Y.,
13—Oration. ‘The Puritans of the Seventeoiith Consame
place,
and
on
the
same
terms
as
before
;
tpry.’ AI..1N80N Cminim IIkhihok, llrooklyii.
Streams will have an errand as they run ; its
pass the Sabbath than God’s own way ; and
1st, by Rev. Thomas James,'Israel Todd and
and furthermore, that the latter only accepted
IVe learn front Tbe Ellsworth Americanjof
IG.—Oration. ‘ Longfellow and Tennysuii,’ Henry
slopes and hills will be clothed in tbe green that cimllengo conditionally, by prescribing the nearer we would come to that, tbe happier
Caroline Orridge, of Frederick Cb., Md.
Auqustus Hart, Portlnml.
the
perpetration
of
a
brutal
outrage
on
tbe
per
tbe day would be.’
17.—English Oration. ‘ The stage and its ii.flucnce and golden robes of civilization i its graceful
Tlie above couple, says Frederick Dofegfasf
new
terms
and
thus
leaving
Waterville
No.
3.
son
of
a
girl
of
.15
years
in
Blueliill,on
Satr
Jonathan (iuiNov Barton, Sidney.
The Crash, a Fearful Tale.—We’ve urday last, by an Irisbmao named Daniel Eyon, paper, were ‘ Chattels personal/ wW) 'wesw awMs.
18. ------ •Oharlus FusDEiiic Vent, PittsHo'.J. mounds will be crowned with temples of learn the credit of having given a challenge, as yet
tied en route for the Queen's ibmuiMna, which
Mass.
ing and homes of happiness and peace will unaccepted. Ol the justice of that challenge, talked somewhat and bud our say, about those She caught up a hammer and struck him a they have, ere now^ reached la exCeflhnt health
we have nothing lo say ; if tbe Dirigo com dears the boop-ers, that promenade and crowd number of blows, but he throw her on a bed
•Excused.
cluster in its valleys. All in all, it will be a
and spirits. ' They lake ibis meibod fef inform
The exercises on Tuesday evening,—-the beautiful specimen of State architecture, sur pany did not like it, they should have said so, the streets, just like a band of troopers ; but and violated her person, injuring her badly in ing old master and mistresethal they Were no.
and (Acn, if they choose, have sent to Water- t’other day we saw a sigfit we cannot help re- spite of her efforts. The girl is an American,
usual oration and poem before ihe literary so mounted by Madison, its capital in the true ville 3. what lliey consider a fair challenge. lHting,^and so will tell it as it wns, without one
of good connections, and a worthy young, lady, der llie disagreeable necessity of leaving tbeir
cieties—gave the first tangible indication of Corinthian of a most liberal-handed Nature. A.s it'is, Walerville challenge still rests upon line abating. A lady young and full of life, we learn.. Tbe family were absent at the. happy (>ome wiihoui taking a formal leave of
tigged out in finery gay, was sailing o’er (be time. Lyon wns cominilled lo jail lo await (hose who wete Immediateijt concerned in tbeir
tbe great number of visitors who IihiI been at Then, too, Wisconsin is a healthy Slate, and in the Dirigo Company.
depm iuro. The young lady and a younger
crowded
walks, before the bieeze away. It Id's trial.
tracted by the anniversary. Prof. Ilovey’e these evil days, when oq^thiid of tho world is
Messrs. Editors:
, jrbroiher were to have been sold daring tbe
really was a splendid sight, as thus she moved
oration, without being strongly tnaiked witli dyspeptic, and another tliird nervous, healih
From Kansas.— Advices Iron. Kansas week of their departure ; she contrived to send
With your permission 1 slmll in duo time along, borne by a stiff, norihwestern wind, lhal
the peculiar brilliancy looked for nn such occa and money.are ihe great desiderntums.
stale that Gov. Walker evacuaied Lawrance word toiler affianced lover, also a slave. This
continue the discussion with ray friend “Cleri blew quite fresh and strong. She really looked
on tbe third inst. with all but 40 of ihe troops. genileinaii being of the. opinion that there is a
sions, was yet a peiformnnce oi’ n ore limn or
like
some
proud
ship,
just
at
the
close
of
day,
And especially among those who,carpet-bag cus ; ’’ pressure of business and absence from
moving along, wiiii all sail set, from skysail The ostensible cause of llii.s is the Indian at tide in the affairs of slaves which, taken at tbe
dinary me,rit. For its liiglily practical and
in band are.running over our openings and home having absorbed my leisure and driven down lo stay. The crowd looked on with won tack on fort Reilly, which is regarded here as flood, leads on to Canada, acted io accordanM
proOtuble benring upon Iho i'uioru course of
will) such eoDvieliOn. The bride »»d her broth
CITIZEN.
prairies, looking up locations, does the search me to a brief recess.
dering eyes, and smiled them at Ihe sii’hl, and a ruse to get Ihe troops away.
those to whom il was particularly addressed,
The vole in Lawrance on the Topeka Con- er have had a liappy re-union with tbeirjfafAer,
prayed
old
Boreas
he
would
keep
his
breezes
for health seem to be an anxious one, and some
Melancholy AdoiDENT.—On Thursday
ka high rank must have been acknowledged by
stiliition was 652 in tavor and 200 against il. mother, and Jive brothers, tn Canada, and lake
expand their opiics with unparalleled astonish of last' week, lour interesting little girls were fair but light. For such a craft as this they
The Free State ticket for minor officers has this opporiunily, from their adopted hbihe, and
tbe best minds aud faeiiris of the audience.
saw, with such a spread of sail, could scarce
ment when informed that we consider health drowned near the tannery, in this village.—
in ilieir n ew position, to send their love to all
withstand the howling blast, or e’en this pres been elected.
The poem, by Pierpoini, can only he classed
lo wliom these presents conie greeting.'
as common a possession here as anywhere and A company of girls, between the ages of 8 and ent gale. As thus she skipped it o’er the walk,
with' tbe formur efforis of iis gifted author,
Genius and the Domestic Ties.—Moore laid, it
that many who have come from older Slates 13, went togelbur lo bathe, all walking into she felt but little gloom, and fur ahead as she down'
What has rkcomb of the A.merica^s?
ns
n rule tlmt genius him! doincstio liuppiness were
none of which it fails a whit behind. In
merely to die, change tbeir minds after -they the water holding each other by Ihe band. A could see, there was no lack of room ; for little iiicoiupatibie with, and cxelu'led each other. One day. Any o*Jo who has sdvertised for an “ American
when he asked ill Wadsworth’s presence, if such was
originality of thought, as well as agreeable
once get here, and instead of renewing the short distance from-the shore (be descent was boys, and boys grown men, like boats upon not necessarilc tlie caso, tlie grave pool of tho La’ics re cook,” or an “ American coachman,"'.or an
Ihe river, would leave the channel when Hair plied,—* Muu do not make ttieir homes uuliuppy because “American gardner,” or anything Amerimn in
pleasantry and caustic wit, and peculiarly in
prescriptions, of tbeir physioians, renew their abrupt from (he edge of a rock, aad a eiogle eyes, this big ship did diskiver. But suddenly they have genius, but hcciiuse Itiey have not enough
ihese times, has had an opportunity of..Waraing
point, pilb and pungency of diction, he seemed
life and pitch into business in' right good ear step threw them all beyond (heir depth. Two the maiden’s eye and face grew dim with fear, geu.'iis; It mind and sentiments of a higlior order would the extrente scarcity pf American domcsHca of
reiider them capable of seeing smd feeling nil Ihe bounty
to surpass himself.. Even the hum of busy
nest.
all descripiions. Irish and Germans Have
women, one tbe mother of two of tbe girls, for coming up the liarrovr walk, and drawing of domestic ties ’
disturbance in ihe galleries, resulting from tbe
It is easy on the Fourth of July to praise the dead entirely engrossed thai kind of labor. While an
The “ dwellers by the sta ” and “ way down heard tbe alarm, and in their efforis to tnre nearer, near ; another craft just like herself;
free-and-easy nouriships in which the girls of
and spreading all her sail, with ‘ soldier’s wind,’ heroes of a past age, and magnify their meritorious American servant in this seclioaof the country,
east," imagine our “ West ” to be a country of them, also went to (he bottoqi with them. ' But
as the Pharisees whitened the sepulchres
was drawing through the very narrow trail. Hcluevetnents,
that locality ao successfully lea-I olT, wns more
the prophets : but it is hobler to breatlie their spirit, unless he is colored, is alipost os rarely seen os
dense swamps and vast marshes where “ the for the efforts of two men in a field near by, There was no. room—oh, city, shame 1—for of
emulate
tlieir
eoaseemtiaq lo the sane great cause of oneofTurkish or Chinese descent.; Even in
than half subdued by the varied ailrnclions of
pestilence wastelh at noon-day," not knowing the whole must have been drowned; one of (wo such crafts to"pa8S,‘'and should they meSh justice and freedom, amt to re-enact their parts amidst New England they complain that (He
of
the poem.
tbe
altered
emergepoiee
of the present age__iBev-.Will
Yankees isrimingnot, and the twaigoi^are
that while they solTered the horrors of cholera, these- also being drawn down by the struggles’ thus booming on, tvhat tad results, alas! Both iam R. Alger.
Tbe dqgroe of A. U. in course wns conferred
taking tbeir places. The ^piripgSsId S^gblji-'
epidemie.-*, and have dreaded Ihe approach of Of the mother, must have perished but for tbe saw the danger in their way, both trembled
Ad exchange tells of an exoitabla gentleman, -who at
with affright; and each asterleA 'nealh her lips, a nre,
npon the graduating class.
headed a tioe of fire bnekeU, and aa faet as they can says that tbeir farms aic.jiow operfted jb*/
■he yellow fever, we expect nothing worss than aid of the other man. . 'With great efforts all that she alone was right. Tlie ciowd looked were
pasted to him, be tiuew tbe haukelt and all into Irishmen ; that the heaviest dosses of maaufae-.
The following gentlemen received Ihe degree
tphndid eropi.
luring esiablisbmeniB have.graA^ly c^nged
were finally laTsd but the four girls meaiion- on, with blanched cheek, as on they nearSr the fire, crying pH the while, * paes on the bDokete t ’
of A. M. tn coarseBurleigh Pease, Henry
The Polly pf Pe.vbl Humtimo.—A correspondent of the constitueots of. their opera!iv.p Ibrcf qatil
The people of the east have loo long beheld td. Two of these were daughters of Mr. —— drew, and thought that one would surely yield,
Ihe Herald, who professes to baTe sonie knowledgo of
M. Pierce, Henry A. Sawlelle, J. B. Wilsou*
the west Ihrougb a distortinlg medium'of sickly Grant,' and tbe others daogblei^ of ’B. F. and let Ihe other tbroagli. Oh, foolish crowd, tlie Talue of pearls, say* tbat'ddring the past month hh from seventy to vigh!y,:five per cent, is for^n
■A. K. P. Knowiton, and B. F. Sanger, M. D.
didst
ever
know
a
feoman
thus
lo
yield,'ao
has exainleed from fifty to sixty collfotions of pearlSi —;lri.s|», Scotch and G,er^ao;'|ha(,iii^(he .GHM-'
fancies. They have too long supposed our at Soule. Au possible efforts to r,OBu'scitate them
knowledge conquered by kersex,and conquered each collection from diiiarent parts of the New Englaud cow mills, at Hadly Palls, seventy per epnl. of
■ Tho bonerary degree of A. M. was conferred
mosphere to le saturated with uiairoB, our were unsuccessful. This jpaini'ul accjdenb'ft^s leave the field ? There was a crash, tbe two States, and, with but one exception,evSry one was'oF the operativ^esare foreign, and
ig H«lwakt
an ioferior qaality, being almosi ralaclees'. 1 be one be
upon Rev. Josiah Keely, of Saco, and Rev.
constiinlions racked with ebills and feveri, and enlisted very deep and general sympathy rof had met,.and ibou8and^e|d their breath, and ulludes to was not, nt the utmost, worth over teu doll the proportion is greater,
Athfeander Avbrill, of Cambridge, Mass.
ars.
[New jTork. Hlvenmg
closed tbeir ears, they Right shut out Ihe fear
our streams and woods infesteid with Hamadry the afflicted families.
Rev. Jeremiah Chaplin of Dedham, Mass.,
Wo learn from Drew’s Rural Intelligoncsr that Piof
ful knell of dfath. For miles arouti4,.lhe air
ads and Dryads, whose nemes are be founi^ in
From Washington.—fTatAiN^oN, Jtuy.
Witimm
P.
Drew,
eon
of
the
editor
of
ibet
paper,
has
received the honorary degree qf D. D.
To Yodmo Mbm.—Young'man, rave that was full, of fragments scntlereil wide, ’twas resigned the ebalrof nuoleut languages in Tuftsl college, 9.—Tbe President returns on TuesdiM. . He
medical rather than mythological works. This
Maes,. He hoe. been engaged .to ass'tst DrTub Band.—Prominent among the best
penny ; pick up that pin ; let that account be then,the crowd recovered them, and hastened Somerville,
Woicoster, of Cambridge, in' the preparutioA of his Un- openly expresses dirapprobalion M- Walker’s
misapprehension has arisen from a snperficial
correct to a funbing I find out wbat Hint bit of to (be side. Qli 1- what a scene ! an hour be ubridged Dictionary; which is to he 'Issadd some ilme isothermal speech, but says ha mMt' be sophema oonstilutlng Commencement, was the
view of the subject. It is true that in the ear ribbon costs before you say you.etill take it; fore, where ydgiti and, beauty reigned, was next year.
.;'!..........:
ported. There'will .be some kix or ei^‘airiV
Hiiy Slate Band. Without alln sion Iq its very
ly settlement of somo of jbe western Stales pay that hqlf dime your friend banded -you tu only seen a tangled mass, ami ground with
Mr. IMrter, tlie roan wito wns stabbed tost week, is Walker Senators, but (be President declares
gentlemanly leader, Mr. R. M. Hobbs, it is
iiqproving, and uooordiiig tu uppaaippees will .aufihr no
there have been localities where the plow of make change with ; know what you are do hoops was sluined."[.Milwaukie American,
that the people of Kansas’shall vol», '«4 the
Instihg injury.—[Kocklnnd Detq,oC|i;at,
Ofiongh tp say that no ba|i(l, even the Germa
By '(hd "arrival of the steamer Indian at
Constitution, wbatevermay be tbeedasequefeiet
tbe pioneer in turning over the soil, has thrown ing ; be henust;' And then be generous | for all'
The
teachers’conyeptlon
fgrthe
cquirty
of
Androscog.
nia, ever won belter laurels at a Walerville
you have or acquire thus, belongs lo you by Quebec, w’A have four days’ later nows from 'gin will he iteld at Turner village,‘oom'menclDg Monday,
up tbe germs of disease, and for a few years
The vrEAViL.—We at'e sorry I’o learn-Bv a
every rule of right, and you may pul if la any Europe, but the news is nut important^ The Sept. 7ih, and Will cominoe one WSekr '
Commeneement. The students did well in
note frotp bur friend Dr. John Babson of
bilious fever and ague Were the tutelary gods good use you pleaser -It is nut parsimony lo return of Bsrun' Roih.scbild to Parlament is
A Kaih'Hit.—A hook ageiit c'alllrig on a genttemnn
preferring a good band to a famous one ; and
of ibe west, and played eVen more distressing be eouDomical. It is not merely to have a pin perhaps noticeable. The' Indian news is to In Wilkinson aoDnty,a few'daytwnoS,'i0 80tio!
licit B sdh' port, in this county, Hiat the weavil is lo a
if Mr. Kehrbabn, who played the cornel, and
.for a book vqoo V> .bej>uhlished Jq .Npw York, great extent destroying the Wh?Bt crop
lhal
pranks on intruders into tbeir domains than from. loss. It is not small lo know the price the effect that though the mutiny was spread- ‘scripllou
No, sir? ’ said
the pL.
planter,—* 1 do Odt. want a ho«k vicinity. He says Iliat piaRy" fariqera .(hpreMe. Bledgelt, Hie Tlolinbt, with such a leader,
of
articles
you
are
about
lo
purchase
or
to
pay
Ihk
In
BsfngaVydt'Hte'
vastmumber
oil
Sepoys
frum that abolltlort hole: I woAkt' dot Usve tk at' dnjf abouis are mo.wing their grain fpr f^deir.
German legends ascribe to tbe elfs of Ihe
do not in* dud lime lilt the band to fame, then
a little debt you owe. What if you do meet iw tbe IktSsbayapd tiadi-M presidencies were
‘ Very welt,’ aaid the sgeot; i] oeh aaityou 1
Black Forest'. But tbe settlement of lie coun Bill Frida deokud out ain U' better-suit than
tore, sir, is a Dpok pnhUeJhed loJMstds, Ag Mississippi
irae as stdcK- ih< China great success has at gets
fan^e ii a huipbug. No better allraclion can
Mr. Rollins, tbe emaneipationisl, {• olMled
ler codepriatiif litre, ygii oanndL'grggurte.bbjeot
try has remedied tlat evil, and to-day the most yoars, the prica of which he has not yet learn tended the felo^ainentt of She small British lo my buokS 1'* We believe baf'pldMiBK ft-Mnd game Governor of <Mii8ouri.-r>HD ifehoUtiott'-ticlory
lie {Secured for ppxt year's Commencement
of those same once sickly .regions will compare ed from Ids tailor, and be laughs at your faded force pfeAfei in ik*e China water*, aad we shall doeiu aud took both the hooka, one froib New York, aud in a slave Stale, -flowit .wiil grieve ibe’fMlt
than this same band.. . {
favorably with Ihq heahbiesl of places, while dress and old fashioned nolioos of honest and pWtbably b^ar ibht o«r owa 'teamen and na tho other Jiom ttostoa—INatoheK.^rt^,-Traderof the qoietiita .af Hie iNnrthi who era *-vppa$ai
Dbath ov Ex-Skobbtaby OoBaiB-^Efoa. Jamoe (J,
Broad vB. Narrow.—One of our up-river the greatest portion of tbe west has always right? Your day will'come. Franklin, who rioea-hfeve lakettsome part in the fray.
Dobbin, Sedrotary of tbe Navy, dnrliig'Qenaral Pieroe'k to slavery,’ of eourra, but don't want aojUring
from
a
peanyttaving
boyjwralkiltg
with
a
lord
O. on Tuesday. raid.about HI'
yelleville, N. U.
oonlemporaries, after n^eniiooing the resigns been freer from fatal diseasee (ban the same
The 'sportinii world'are all agog in ref- administration, died at Fayetteville,
of bread under his arms, became the oompanHe had hera an invalid tor . a toos time. .Since the
lion of Mr. L. L. Lincoln, a conductor on tbe latitude further east. And especially, is Wis ion of KiUgi, raid,
erenep to (Ke great, annual races in England. e)oic of the iMt ssuion.cf CoqKrew,''(our U. S. Senators
From ^LA^fiAi.—a.
One of lie
RR^ tnost confident ol'onr end tiNo netuben of tbe lest ellSbinet have deceased.
lower railroad, in consequence of a reduction consin a healthy Stale ; according'to statistics,
vices frbpfi KaiiiMi kre <6 (He Slb' iiut (rav,
' Take care of tha pance, and tba poundr
American 'Turf gentry—Mr. Ten .Brduk^RuaAL DiALOaOB.—ISOBMO—A Very ipartely furnleb- Walker had reiurndd to LawkeDOe ivilH felfi
of salary, iadulges in -soma strictures on llie the heal (blest in the Union. Southem Wis will lake oare of tbemrelves.* ed furm.houe purlor. Freaeiit, the faroierand bis wife.]
La Fitte, the celebrated French Banker, has made hit appearance bn English ground ’ Hutbatti. 1 think, wife, (bet we must try to fix up troops, the romared lodUo atifet^ on |H>rt
policy which led to it, and then contrasts ii consin and norlkern Illinois embrace as beauti
with three or four df our most famous' and Qur parlor e little; if it wse well Ibmlsbed 1 ebgcid Rl^ly proving groupdl«d)i; '
‘
with the management of the other roqd, and fully located land as liea anywhere beneath the leaving the bouse lo which ha lad applied for fii^fhty lipfi|eB, Upon his arrival in England, really like lo Invite Ifre. Jones, tbe pleasant widow we
Trie officers Gt the-lAferliiMi cify ffitvfeHia clerkship, was not too proud or careless to
ibcidently pays a deserved compliment to its tun. A rolling surface of prairie dappled with pick up a pin. Tbe simple pin laid the foun he, in'lbe true Yankee spirit, forthwith chal met at conslii JameeW when in tba city, to spend tbe meot met 'on the 7ih, oHd promedefi to kwrfrpt
Summer wltti ns, as James writea me she wants a piece
*• i * •
fenergetic superintendent t
tall openingsy reaobea from Lake Michigan to dation of hia Immense wealth. The wise bank lenged all England to a trial uf speed, propos- in tbe country to stop at a a. Jew weeks. HV'e—Don’t the (irdifianOei. ''' '' '
you thlok, hnsband.that yoq bad better fix up the'barb,
ing
to
run
one
of
his
horses
against
any
horse
The bleetioh rdiuhti inldloi^ a dearly uiuili"
different the managrrasnl df ihe the.Mississippi, including Ihe northern tbir^'of er to whom he applied saw tbe act, called him (bat could be brought against him, for tbe sum and be able to show Mrs. Jones X welt feneed farm; ip
Iffiolii Vote.lo fitVor of ■(heTopeH4'’&MiUq
Aodraseoggio A Kednebeo linad. * Mr. Noyes, lllioois and thp southern half of Wisconsin. back, and'gave him employment—bethg con of 950,000 "or 925,000 p side—the race to be stead of. a parlor fixyd vpTo imitate one in tbi|clty'J Hon;
" ' • ’
-^1 : ,r
...
As long es the barn doors are ofTlbe binges, I wilt try to
vinced by this simple act, that he would be a'
the Siupeiinteadenl, is undoubtedly one of the
get
along
with
the
parlor
as
It
is,
and
hope
Mrs
Jones
four
thile
j(eats,'(Ue
best
three
in
five.
This
It
is
irrigated
by
a
profusion
of
pure
streams
valuable clerk and a useful ipan
best tDstuigrrs.in Nsw England, and to him is
Mr. Bugbapap'f letapr orgpiii t(^
can—If not, she oan ooma vsitli me to the kitchen, or go
Bo just, then generous. ' Benevolence is a proposition made the John Rulls of Ihq turf witii the girls to tbe bay field;
ootamiUfd tha entire control of sffaira, and the With here and there handsome'lakes. It is
Ion Biaias, gixei Itp viawtofesUveky ia tte Mi
open
their
eyes.
It
was
a
trying
test
of
Engenoeesi with which he has carried the road thro' drained by" the tributaries of. the Lake of Ihe great duty, by which you not oAly benefit the
Why are wosherwonten the most Inoonsistent of all
'/ Ans—Qeoause . they put out tubs (o paloh lowing eOmpreheniive fehd comiiefldlodd Ir9I(i
every difilculiy, is suffluient evidence that ihe Fttilier of Waters," and contains fdr less object, but feM a sensation of joy in your soul, lUh speed and bottom both, and after taking pereons
* eoft ’ water when It rains ‘ hard.’
'
.......... ..
' '.......f.*’t <"
,*-*
UfflO
to
consider
upon
It,
I'l.ey
came
to
'the
confldanoo .rejiosed jo him by the Beard .of than -ao feverage of low lands ■ (bough our worth raorp than gain. But generosity can
Dbath or n^ABRXJi N- dABLAirp.—Mr. W. N. Gar
never be measured by Hie amounr you lavish oonplusion (hat it wqq loo cruel to run bor'sea
Dtreotqta bps not been mlipteu«d- With 'Mr.
land, formerly of Baiigof', and' eldest son of the tale
Noyes, whet) he secures.the lerviees of. val marshes'are among the most valuable lahds in on a floe dress, or to gratify vapity and folly. over.pogrqat distanppqT-ip short, they dared Nathan
^
" " .............
isl Gerleiid, of Ol
Oaiiael,
................................
died at lone Valley, Oat. Norihep tpon WM
uable and tru^iworriiy meni money is no ob- the State. It bveriies str^a d( gravel, apd Let the-glrlr, say you aru «mall, rather than not accept the challenge. Tiieir brack .Eng ifqriiia, Jqne‘J-Jil, aged SOyaap-. '
, fjp.lfi (tf»4
"»
ywiiolfy Md Udooeieuiircs tbe limOstone, sopporUng beds of pure, cold,healthy spend a dollar forfe useless boo.k. Purchase lish horqu are iraiybd lor ihotl d««hes rather , 'f“ HAait LAQSB.fiBBa.T-Teke.a haiktii till ft'.wiih
uesiiif^lp«- .We euntthW leaviwe wish the water, by whiub our wells are supplied. It is good books, and they’wHi (ell you that no girl then loiig raqpc, w.bjolt .try. both 'qteiHe Rnd rate vuUr, put In one mirofoU wait, aheaduj latt/alTi -rfor Whep
'lv
«ame
ffov*''*** Ihelifei^ Ronid could
worth having over selected.a man -for a hus “HI««l«li?f,V‘«;«»9liJrMers. American horras, cniteyiijYibo 'sbui't shreit.and •...sprig of■) wnnicootf.'loid
ru. ;<j
blessed with a olimate that mingles ihopleas- band on atgcoubl'or blslopg tailor^ bill, any un tire o.tliqs.ha.nd. iM'e,trained forieWMorduta- Itutb yeast.' .'I'l:-. ,1
•7lf«
ftfi4lll«tNt dififelUfelW 4
The t Lcndbe TIinee, abtiotpatltag'tbb' day when* Ik*
ures of fbo frot)i(M , 'W]|th' the lafify of tobre more thug, dh (^count
V" '
■ ry epdtt wop. M well aa htg^ ^peed. , ■ '
..1
■*"'xri'3wry*rr'iv>'9N‘'Ti'.'";'7"3 ■
teimiphtd vJm shklLenolrale aba glohA sayer ^ Tbeu it tonic Ife(!diri«as,-HIMI> ai|<lt«oi»)Mlit.i>^('M«Miri,
ralderate i}«ioi)s,
whio|i' ,tut}slinp and .P'It" .HAMnuS!^^Sr*%isSSrS'*prasr7(3lsrs )o
JlH'. happy)* ‘bat a qiay may genarale.a spark at Lou,,
which with ime nery lAp,7(11111 ^ivtiirn back bndcl is especially adapted to (hkhlMiWifeS'feUaMfei*
Mr.*
or oRq.'tfter tbe neiDM of oeoH
««•. b«fvr«,
wfeivi^tvr
...
e4« aqotbei"*^WBU frqim
Tbr ANDRdsbolEMik BkiLfeOAD.ti-i^TW don
ehade, autaiiMr fend'atlotQr^crajaontimafonn,It. ;•;sah^StSawt^
«lB*ttiiih»|h*tT'|»rart tn. thttt.'wivlll
bit band and disappear, but ifi that' ttptteaaof time It tion fef 'fdolalOrautHiiittl frottxfei^i Hifeiftolh;hpr*,te8P«WI(Wa»d_ the. nlonoklW wWqb,.w*,.»« iittfntthi- noHMii* fco(fef9anrmfAiiii*9»
miMt nttver ot;erhftiir:hijD.
OhVonfcffl'ggysi ihaf the-dii
hly arranged-tliife would b« dfcutfeed ofln the
■, -1 1
:—••••■'
...........
} .
I-' fK'" Ji;'“ jnllf’V .TV'(.
.
'^'*1 . * * I .q i( 7 'tiani
tud
•! 'A
x;»

€!if eastern Jfinil

opa taals-

Mi

®tie fRaiitm iWail,....
JTHE

MAIL,

IMDEPENPEKT FAMILT KBWSPAFER,
"is pablt|b«d •Tery Thur«d»y tfy
IKAXHAIH

A1I9

WIHCt,

mnOlB'ARB PROPRinOBB,
mfo. Si Boutelle Block, Main Street,
BpIi. AAXI&AH.
DAN’t B. WING.
VBRMB.
I p»td ill advaaee, or vltliin one tnonth,
I paid within six months, ...
I paid within thej*sr,
^

ti-se

- 1.75
2.00

' Molt kinds of Country Produce taken in pay
■'.Ho paper diseontinncd until all arrearages are
I except at the option of the publishers.
PACT. PtXK, AND FANCY.

HERE I d'aNGLE,
; fLT AT OXB BKtr'ABD A FOOL AT TUB OTIIBR."

Where the river seeks the cover
Of the bonghs whoso trees hang over.
And Uie,slopes are green ivith clover,
fn the quiet month of May i
Where the eddies meet and mingle.

Babbling o'er the stony shingle.
There i angle,
<
There I dangle.
All the dayi
Oh, *tts sweet to feel the plastic
Rod, with top and butt elastic.
Shoot the line in colls fantastio.
Till, like thistle down, the dy
Lightly drops upon the water.
Thirsting for the Anny slitighcer.
As I Migle,
And I dangle
Mnte and sty.
Then‘f gautly. shake the tackle,
,' Till,the harted and fatal baokle
In its tempered jaws shall sbaokle
,
That old trout, so wary grown.
' Mow I atrike him 1 joy ecstatio I
. Soouriog mns 1 leaps aoiobatio I
■ So I angle.
So I danglo
All aloiro.
sn a man cannbt contain blmielf, Is lie too large or
nail? .
>glrl on a visit to the oily, and fresh from the woods
{ wilds, was one day. asked ' How she liked the
■try?.’ ‘ Oh, ma'am,' replied the gtrl, ‘ I'd like the
utryivery well if it wae only in the city.’
ghat'ie a tarnation tall boss.’ said Laidlow. ' Yes I
1 can’t aocennt for It,’ replied Jonnthan. ‘ No
,’ iala LaWIpw. ‘110 belongs to so and so, the livery
.and his tallness comes.tbrough his havtni^heen
llarly nigher’d, (hired) every day fur the last seven
l,’'

Ua boasts the highest mdunteins in the world, bqt a
nr to'a' Southern ‘ nigger ’ is the lowest edict.
Fall vices, pHde le the Protean. Alexander oo his
le' wasnic half. so ‘ stuck up,’ ss Diogeues in his
Thainost' onnujpg form of pride is when it apes
|i|ity.'Trw|>cit .w.e are proud of our want of pride.
r«uLa.TAKiBGA HiBT.—An Amcrioan gentleman

■lU seated himself in a London omiiibos, saw 'and

What a little amused him. A man bearing no
cu'lar marks o(authority, lookadln at the door, took
fessional view of the passengers and called out to
rriCr, Without any pirtence at a.modest; concealof his thoughts, t Toft can't go on; there’s two of
roll mobfotokpooketsl’in here.’ The odteh waitI at length a pursy, well-looking pid man rose and
Lped1 out, saying as he did'eo, ’ PUe too much money
.. with pickpooketi.’ In a moment mare « spruce
ig indiividaal said.as he decamped, ’ I'll follow that
lentletnah's'lsdft.’ ■ Oo on now,’ said thd detective
man, * the sWbUs have got out.’

^ug.
CAtmolfl

fflfotije.

KVMIT BODY tJSBS
DVTOHRR’B DEAD BMO’ll'.
H uss Keepers use it, beomtue it clears thcOr houess of Bed

13, 1857.

A WOftD TO THB WlSlt.

persons who wish to pnrchawi L. P. Atwood s VBGETAIn Waiorrlllo, Ai^. Qth. of OonBtiin|Jt!dhi Airs* Mtiry
BLIJAUNDIOB 1I1TTKR8, will atp that the label ou the
.1.,.wifea.r..»a
of .lotlfih
daughter
tha late J'o*'**'®*B»|atoro III my own hand writing, dr you will
ft «. uoodwin,and
.A. . a • - .
....... of
....................Boff.
Henry While of Reedfield. ngod 20. .
he gtossly imposed npon, «s there are pefsohs eirruistlhg a BltUndlordi hm It, beoMM they with thtlretiitDiiibn io ‘ Bleiep
During her long and distressing IldkneM, she maniOof’rffetown, Masa., hearing Moees Atwood's nime
feited remarkable patience, never allowing a monuur •“
wbhuncnding iht?in to the prople as bring
In ^cwe.*
■'“'’''P'’
‘
Sfeim Boat Oi^Ulnt and ShlpMutersoeeU, to ex^oy* Balmy to Moape her llpa. She enmeatlv da.lred to be rocon- i k.M bjjn i.,'wn IS’'"'’
! '*■*''? f*"”"’
‘‘•t.mrnu, Ih.y .lat. that whlrh I.
Sleep, netare^fl sweet Bestorer.^
Base end worthies Imitations ere In the market. Be sum that she could not nvff, she felt to commend herself Into a base falsehood, or at iwistaTery great mistake; as the Oconte*
the hand of tho Kedeomer. Her last thoughts vrere with . town bitters are in no wny like mine, neither are they made by
to parobaes and use Dmoher's Bead Shot, and you shall * sleep her companion and her little ones, and her dying prever j Mores Atwood, and he is in no way concern^ In them, nor has
-----.1-that they and1 ahe
. mi^ht
. a ail meat...
*'• ' be iK’on for a number or yeaft.
In peace.*
was
in heaVenr dhe
As yon value your health and money see that you are not
bUTCtlER’S DEAB SHOT
phMcd away In pence.
upon by having Mooee Atwood's Bitters palmed off
In New Orlenns, July 23d, Albert Paishtoyof Bath, Imposed
Leaves no polsonus dust to infbet the air, every tlmb yon make
upon you tor my genuine aiUole. Again 1 say, lee that you
the bedj or sweep the thohi, as Is always the case'* after dslog aged 42..
have L. F Atwood's name In hti 6wii hand writing, or you are
deceived.
corrosive Sublimate dlsolVod In Alcohol.
I have apprinted II. II Hat fo Co.mv General Wholesale
II remains a long (Ime wherever applied, and is suro death to
BOOTS, SHOES AND HtTBBEBS.
Agents for the sale of my Genuine Vegetable Bitrere, and all or
TltK WIIOLB BBB Ht)a TRIBE.
ders must be addressed to ihetn, at H)rtlaud. Me.
WHOLESALE AND REtAJL.
L. F. ATWOOD, solo Inventor and Manufseturer ofsald Gen
. One tho^ugh application, not only to the Bed>Stead, but to
uine Hitters,
GmlsDO
the cracks and cre.vtces about the colling, if the houiels old,
The Subscriber* would respcctfolly inform thp ettisens of W’a-*
I terville and vlnlnlty that they aro now prepared to offer a larger
and the Bugs are done for, used up, visited with a perfect
AT T H K
■ and better •••lecltd stock of Roots, Shoes and Rubbers, fhan can
BESOM OF DESTRUCTION.
NEW YORK CHEAP CASH STOBE,
' bo found elsewhere on the Kennebec, embraelng almost
A good article is sure to be counterfeited end imitated. It ,
( One Door North of J. Af. Cixwiter's. ^
Every Kind and Variety
has been so with this, its nnexamplcd fueecss has brought out ;
JUST Opening a l*.ge and mll selected stock of
numeioua article".labeled Dead Shot,—worthless Imitations,' ever manulaeturei a all Of which they will Sbll as eheap as can
be purchased elsewhere.
Sprifig and Sammel? .
to deceive and guU the pupRo.
| Having just purchased the enllre stocic formerly kept by 8,
DRY and fancy goods,
^*0 Inquire for DutcherV Dead Shot, and sco that his namo WKBh, and made LARGE ADDITIONS to the mme, with New
Goods, they are in hopes with
is on the bottle, and you will bo sure Of the genuino.
eondsllngof DKE8S GOODS, of all kind" sud the latest styles.
LOW FBXOaS, FAIR DFALINO,
0. W. ATWELL, Deerlng Block, Congress street, Norih side
Mitlincry faoods. Trimming* and Hutton* Ittohalr
and
strict
attention
to
business,
to
merit
a
fair
share
of
public
Head Hressc*, long and •hurt lorn Vella^
liarket square, Portland, Qoneral Agent for Maine,
patronage.
Ulniittllni, VUtur*, Shiu N, dko.
dONA. UIOaiNS, Agent for Watervllle,
N. D. AYER,
Particular attention paid to the mannfocturlng of Ladles’ and
EMbaoiDraiRs! KMoaoineaiu! tho nlrest aseortmeat and at
Winslow, and by dealers in medicines everywhere.
88
Gents’ l ice custom Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
very low nrirus
ilusiKRT, QLova< and Mohair Mitts, Paxa
REPAIRING done in a good, workmauRke mannerat short soLsond FAA'8,ond othtr Fancy Goods In great Varluty.
THe’^'rBAT KNolTlflll REMEDY.
notice, atthe Old Stand,,
Abo, a full asrortmout of
Sir James rtarhe's
Martton't Block, Wnlerville, Me.
Honiekeeping* mid Domestic Goods,
CRIaBBRATRD PB.MAIaR PIIaIaS.
AugTs'w] _6__NEpLLjfc
all of wliinh 1 offer to tile oitUonS Of Watervllle and vicinity, «t
Prepared from a prescription of Sir James Clarke, U.D ,
tho k)wf>t possible cosh price*, ana resbectfUlly InVlto thVra to
PhyslciSA Sktraordinary to the (^ueen. This Invaluable Medb
otice Is hereby given, that therobscrtbei hai been duly give us a call and cxainloe fob themMlriM.
appointed Kzeontor of the last will and testament of Fred
cine Is unfailing in the cure of all those painful and dangerous
B. aONNS.
eric FalDe,latdtof Wloslow, In the county of Kennebec, de
dliififiT* Incident to the female constitution.
*
One Door North of J. M. C^ker'j—near Ticonic Row.
ceased, tostate. and has ondertaken that trust by giving bond
It moderates all axesss, removes all obstmcttons, and brings ts the law dirt'Cts; all persons, therefore, having demands
WafeMilKMayji^lWT;_____ ’
_____ ;
________
oa the monthly period with regularity. These Pills should be against the Ketate of said deceased, are desired to exhibit the
used two or three weeks , previous to confinement; they fortify same for settlement; and all Indebted to >«id Estate are re
KEADY-MADK CI.0TH1NG.
quested to make Immediate payment to
the eonstitutton and lessen the safleriag during labor, enabling
April 27,186’/._______ 6__________BENJAMIN 0. PUNK.
the nmtber to perform her duties withsafe^ to herself and child.
The LargeaC and Best Asaoriaseiit of really Good and
F^^RedoraTivotlca.
Thent PiU$ sA(wf(7 not bt taken by ftmaltt efurin^ the
Weil Made Clothing^ ^
B a valuable eonsiderntlon I hereby rellogntsh to my son,
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, fls they are
Almoo Lewis, the remainder of bis time during his minori
may at all thnbs b* found at the store of
Hereafter I^all nelthtst claim his earnings nor pay any
stirs to bring on Mitcarriage^hui at any other iime they debts of his contraction.
EDEN LEWIS. ,
THAYER Jc H ArtSTON>
Clinton, May 19,1857. 6 Witttgss—Reuben Vf. Ilnrgesa.
are toft.
Largest, Best and dieapeit
In aR oases of Nervous and Spinal Aflbctlons, pain Ih the
WATEKVILLE ACADE1C7.
assortment of
Back and Limbs, llravlneas, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, PaIpL
77i« Fdll Term will commence on Monday^
tation of the Heart, Lowners of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Hoad”
SCinniEK IIATS AND CAPS,
•
AtlOUST 31, 1867.
ache, Whites and all the pa nful diseases occasioned by a dis
coc at all times bo found at
ordered system, these Pills will effect meure when all other
ixetuiTutors.
THAYER & MARSTON'B.
means have failed,and although a powerful remedy, do not
J. T. RRADCUIIY, A. B.,
Principal.
SUFERIOB. BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
centain iron, calomel, antimony, or any othet mineral.
Mrs..!. T. HIIADHURY,
•
Prc'optrcss.
Miss ANN M. SiHllRNBR,
Teacher of French.
Full directions accompanying each package. Price in the U.
lack and colored Dress FROCKS; black snd fancy Doe
Prof LYNCH.
Teacher of Mu"lc.
PANTS ; superior VESTS, In Silk. Bntih, Cloth, Marseilles,
Statos or Canada, One Dollar.
Miss F. L- ALDKN, Teacher of Painting and Drawing
. Aud a great variety of RUSINESh CO.AT8,
Sole Agents for the United States and Canada,
Setting at (he Ltwtut tWices at
T£R,BIS.
JOB MOSES, (Ute I. C. Baldwin & Co,)
TUAYllR A MAUSTON'S.
LANGUAGES, . . 96,00 | DRAWING and K,.,.
Rochester,N Y.
HTOll KNOU8II,
. 4,60 PAINTING,
)
io*iu.
N. B.*« Bland G postage stamps enclosed to any anthorixod COMMON ENGLISH,. 4,00 I MUSIC, extra, . . .OtoSlO.
NOTICE.
Agent, will insure a bottle of the Pills bjr return mail.
The pTomlnetit objerta ot this institution are—To provide, at ])KR80N8 having UNSETTLED ACCOUNTS with the subForsale’jy J. II. PLAISTKD andQ. U. ADAMS & CO , Wa- iDodoratc expense, facilities for a Ihorongh and systematic 1 sertber. of over six months standing, are desired to adjust
thorn immediately, either by cash or note
terville and by Druggists in every town and city In the U. S. cou^ of preparation for college;—To provide a course of inJune 10, 1857.
N. Q H. PULSIFER.
strucUop adapted to the wants of teachers of coiinnon schools;
burr, FOSTER & CO., No. 1 UorfthIU, Boston, Wholesale
and to afford a practical course of study to thobe who are proPAA
rX)CAL
AND
TRAVELLING
AGENTS
WANT1?D.;^
Agents for Mow Bngiaod.
'________ '
ly82
poring for busIneM.
No scholar taken for less than half a term Tuition to bo vlUU BoslDest paying from iXO to 8150 per month, no
humbug or chance burinose. Permanent empinyntent given and
,W0Rtn'ani.RBB4NQ.
paid hairquarterly In advance.
4
no cap-tat required. For fhrther par Iculars enclose postage
Di. J.B, N OOULD*8
stamp* and addrt'ss,
1
A. SIMPSON,Exeter, N. 11.
BENTON INSTITXrrE.
Rhennmtfra'Nwtmlflu awA Bptwal Ralm,
TM MEDICINE
~
rpiIE PALL TERM of this Institution will commence Montlay.
(Entered according to Act of Conjpess. In rite year 1850, In the
August 81, and continue 11 weeks, under the direction of
clerks office, of the court of Mass.)
That Never Fallal
WILLIAM T. PARKER, as Principal,
CaretS^cm
to-48 Abars, rtmotei Rhkx^natlc and Neu- with such assistants as the interest of the Schotd ma; reqnlfe.
V
ratgia pam «n fifteen mintUes,
II. ItlOHARDSO:N, Scc’y
8w4
Certtffcatua tte .daRy received hy.tha Doetov, of the highest
recommendation , The followlxig are a fow of the many certiftOGLE'S HYPERION FLUID for improving, restoring an
oatestbaiha daily receives:
(
cl^nsing tho Hair, for sale by
Q. H. ADAMS fc CO.
BeSTOWi April 9th, 1866.
MITH'S ELKCrUlC OIL for sale by
Dear Sir—Ever rinee this session of the Legislature com
menced,! have bean seteKly tttleted with InllamAtory RbfUG. H. ADAMS & CD.
matiscR. I eapinded much money without obttdblng any relkf,
FlJLL HSflortment of EXTRACTS and KSSKNCES,
when one of onr Reprtsentntives Brought me a bottle of your
constimtly on hand by. G. H. ADAMS & CO.
* Uheumatlo Balm,* and from its flfst appileatlon the pain be
gan to decrease, and I am now almost entirely foee from -the
or horses —tJae Miller's Condition Powders, for
affliction. You are aware that lordoredalx bottles more, which
sale by
G. H. ADAMS & OO.
I distributed among suffering friends, and in every instance it
has afforded Immediate relief. IgWo you tbl.s testimony of the
ay
WATER—ft
good
arlicie—for
sale bv
worth of your medicine, nnsolfclted, as a slight token of my
G. H. ADAMS CO.
appreciation of yonr endeavors to soothe the puin and anguish
of your fellow men
Vary respebtfully*
EXTRACT S rUAWRERUY, munufuctured by PresW. B P HASKBIaL, Clerk Haas House of Reps.
j ton & Morrill, for sale by G U. ADAMS & CO.
Dr. J. B-. N. Gould, Bast Abtn^n, Maas.

JUST OpKNEO:
Akd Must be Sold loilfiin Nhietj/ Dayt,
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EeSthers, Cai'petings (uid Crookery Ware.

“Smifi’s Electric Oil."
; a^HIS preparation, which
li Rite -nch speedy eurtil In PbiD
I * ndsiphiaand many othi’r im.m'i •, l.cjlni to attract almost
j universal attsntlon, and elicit emomeu's of every kind. Bottb
say it is iMAGtHATiov. OfeoDfso tht7 oaslgn asyttitag but the
real and philosophical reasons. Inflammatory Rbeomatlsmi
, Gout, I'alsy, Burns, Piles, Nritrulgia, Balt Rlieum. Eryslpclati
KrapClon.1 of the Skin, Womb Complaints, Abseess,
"' 1 ft .1 ri n t«, Felong, ^V.ou Q ds

^11 K alriTC named Goods have Just bren selected In^ew York
and ■■ ■
‘ ■
*
- •
........ ‘
- •*
cost of
s very
ui’cled.s.................
ii’clet!^
Oil without dL
through our stork before making
*kl«g Ihelv selections riso*»hrro
on hour, and many are they\ .
ckrtd bf
We will nienllon a fow of the many LOW PIIK'liE at (heir dloeasos very speedily. It will brscrh I
which we now offei our entire stock of
DO HOT PROPB8B
DRESS OOODS.
to cure everything,
ail
.'? but
"*■ only a certain clase of eolBbl *
Ve have many new styles not to be found at any other place, of which
* are cumble
‘ on simple
..................................
Kfei trie and Chem!Ileall pnoci*
lueh as French rlouQCed l*attern Robes, for
*
h the aSnltie* of my
Super qtiMIty—new drilgns*- •
•
•
• fi Ofl
Inhloftho human brnly,
Rich llarcffT, Jamnet and Swiss do'.. - 6 00 to 10 00
UPON TUB ABBORBBNTS,
Cliints ItrlllUnta—very handoome! ~ for
26c yd
I.. richly
ncniy worm
<ua .which It stimulates to healthy at llvlty, as dearly pertehvd In
60 pcs Fine ttrllllants, for
18 14 eU. yd.,
worth 26e
31 do fine, yd. wide do.
.
•
.
"lie usual price 17e the INSTANT relief from pain and illsappc.'iranre of all Swelling.
” diiilth'« Kitctfic OH'' Is
•
20c vd.
16 do. In green, buff, blue and drab*, for
17to83cy;h
70 do. Jarnnet Musilns, from .
•
•
INSTANTLY SOOTHING,
a
•
8c yd.
17 do. Muslins and l.awns, new stylet, for
- ’ • ^ lOo even on a child, and neither smells bad nor atelns the skin or
Si tlo. Ann Oingbams, only
.
•
•
linen.
19j U and rac yd.
14 do. iVReKe'for
......
LafgA llfllllce Tbft Tltllee ihn f^hcapeet.
k 2iV vd.
l78 yds.-Donble width, beautiful luster, •
0:7*KKH‘ >Vhu. coiiKt-.t)
. 10 to 20n td.
100 pcs rich chailie iNtLalos, from 31 to 37 l-2oyd.
66 do sll wool
do.
Use according to directions. Apply with Ihn wafm hand only
•
4c to lie yd. Rat plain fbnd-'tlrlnk no coffee.
lOOO yii"
ytl" prints Mil
sll kinds and prices,
prircs,
100 pieces
I’l’os nf Dre"s
Dre*s .Silk",
.Bilk", chsaprv
cheaper Ulan
lliar laSi lot.
/"No geoulno " Fleetrlc OH ” I* sold wllheutdhb tiame A
34
“ t do nigh l.u-fcrwl, plain black
hUck Silks.
Silks, In
in the uinerpiu
different w
whlths
K Bmbh blonn In the glass, and also written on the label.'—
very rich giHi.is and warranted not to break nr crack Our Grand depot corner Hth end Walnut sin etc, Phlladldhla.
Bilks were bought i>om a llankriipt stock, and we can afford
H. II. ii.r
l.%Y dk C.*0,aameral Agents for Me.
end will sell them at lees than Wholesale Prices.
A FaRD.
,
bhawls, Uantillaa and Paraaoli.
To
DfiUQOtin
AND
MxactiANTsur
M
ains
i
loo new styles .'^tclla, Bilk and erapo BhawU,
Fnr the convenlenre of Dealer* and Indivkltiata bf this
160 Barege, Thibet, Dvlalo aud I'rlofod eeshmare Bhswli,
Btote,IbavA appointed H II HAY* lb tro , of I'ortUnd, my
110 New pattern oaahineie Shawls nt low pri<‘es,
wholesale
agen a for the State of Maine, apd they will bb ouploo New styles Mantlllss and VIritres, from bl GO to tlOOO,
300 Rich and low prlotMl Paresot". tnnkiiig a fine assortment to plled with all slsri of my * Uenuine Eiertric Oil.' 1 would urge
upon
all
denUrs
In mcalelt e to order fiom Messrs. Hay k Co.
select iVom. Trices lower than ever.
a rupply of my Oil nt once, that they may W aide to answer the
Embroideries, Itlttve* and Hosiery, of every description, earliest dcitinndi They wilt also furnish cai h deafer with Dhow
at leea than wholeiale price*
cards, Posters,and 1900 clreulars. with their names printed
j thereon AS Agent.
A. R. SMITH, Cheniht, Philadelptata.
HOUSEKKEIMNG GOODS.
I Sold in Watervllle hy Wm. DYKR and 0 It. ADAMS fo 0.
76 Lancaster ami Manonostov GalltS) from ^1 18 to #176 each.
In*im60l>r
2T Imperial, Wvlte'l and dcotc^ do.
8tKMo 6 UO
j
*• SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS i
8(M Brown and Dleochoa Linen Table cover*, all prices.
I.incn Damssks. Bheritugs, and Pillow esse Linens.
900 doxen Napkins and t>OyIles. front
76 to 95 00 dox.
K -> 1 Y & K I M l: A I. L
Diapers. crasUHt Ticking". liDckaluck*,ful)
asdirtmciit,
60c. y,l .CIU.UV
*orlh(lTr. f [I A VK Ju«t opened . I.rgc (.lock of SprlhK.nil SUInlBMO^,
1000 Yds. nil wool cerpciings, for
bUc. yd aciuallv wo. ..
'' from ff2r lo B*2
■“p .
< II containing all nt (lie deslnibfe'dyfes itnd artibles nveded In
000 FlHcs and PUperhnea do.
(ItMHfe trade, slid nt sUth prices n« cannot full to swll
1100 Kx ra BtiiH-rsaiK. 3ply do.
8<‘c (o 81 00 th)'Dry
400 New sty IcA Tapestry.
75c to
‘i6 yd. them. Thu was iliey go off prowh rouchisi'«ly that th« h^
Maitings, Rocklngs, OH cloth, Hemp and cotton carpetings iit bargains uiust aluay« be louktHl lur at
_______ .\i». 4, TIrcMilc
equally low price*.
j _________________
SB PacUagea of Wlilte Granite, Mulberry and BlmlaWsrt. |
Ready Made Clothing.
lO Tarkagra of China. (Hass. Wetigoodand BrttanuU waie. .
The largest ainl beat ajuortiBtnt of mlly good ami,
lOOU Pniinde'of Fciilherit, all cleansed and warranted fore |
from dust, which will be sold at less than Boston wholc.m'e '
WRLL MADE tEOTH/NG,
ptices.
Can at all times be found ai
E. T. ELDEH ft CO..
J. PKWT A nnOTIlKMl.
Nos 6 attd 6 Merolwat'* How,
•^
Nos, 2 c/* d BouteUe Blo^ k^ Wnteftilte.

1

f

Fashions'for Bprine Sttt Sanuner.

I

1 8 5 T.

THAVER A. MAABTOlt,
ARK Till, DAV IIKCKIVIKC: 'I'HK LATKBT
OK
GENTLEMEN S MOLESKIN HATS,
direct from the monufoctory. Also, r. large and elcgsnv osibrt*
inent of
Gent's and Youths' Soft Hats.
CLOTtt CATS 1111(1 STKAW OyODs -n groitl vurloly,
nil of whicli iiroKoinc i-IV iil attoniAtnyly low privtt.
M.y 12, mr.______________________________________ ^

NBV OOOD8!
A LARGE stock of DRY GOODS this day i^rbd kud for
2\ sale nt .-<uch low» price* as can be fmitul only
ft*
ly Ok
Wafervlllv, Jan. 1 , 1817.
BSTY fo
AtL'e
A Chan

\\J B, il« au6.«lbtrft, liaTlneiIA.%ilii,<l to cliift
. . 1-U(<iiR:.. 1i('i(-1(y glw nntle.^ ull '.111. whimi». h.-.. on.
."Hied (-rromits (hut t|iey mu.t lx .elcl. d p-cTlotl. to thf ftr.*
of AprllTU xt. And .l-m {hot nr hoTi- o-nic OOfrD BAHUAIN8
tonir.i It. DllY UOOM and 0 ItOOBlI] K8.
Wiitpr.lllo, K.b. 1(1,1867.
J. tc H. PRRCITAL.
Pl.AfeTKH and OtJAKU constantly on haa

_*»‘d f)»r sale ky

PAitTicui.Ait lyoTic :
WB ARB NOW Ol'BNIIfO THE I.AIIOK'JT
fOCK Oft
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOT
ING,

J. fo U. FfoRClVAL.

BONNET ft HAT SLEAfaptay,

ALL WORK DONE AT WArERVILLt.

AVINd ob(Htncd R.apply of Intrit rtylo Ronnilt .lift tt.l
illoakl, i cim pri'piitMl (tbltiuh .11 k>na.or StMi«ai»d.,
Ever offered before, expressly manufactured for
nv owu traife, i
and shall bv dally roeclvlng addHloml Sup
e« durlu Iho ; at .. low. prlr.ii aiidAll V(.rl: fljilil)' d a. ultc a. at aoT blar
liar. In
sunsDti, tho whole cntnprisliig u variety uf at
8 U. UAlVM,
and mmerinl Ihr Ulilti il StaUi,
" ator.llla. Mrircll !18,1867.
^ill7
rarely tb bo iron In any similar SstabtUhme
Wholesale pnrebasets Will find U very pfo toblo to ffkaoilne
Alpiue Hair Balm*
ouP stock Instead of going to the elty
I. nCAVY 3; HROTIIkRS,
Vui' Itestoring tarry llulr to lie Orlfinal Calor*
____
Nos. 5 and 6 Merchant's Row—Watervlllt, Mo
Wirr.inti-d to (/Ure Baldness, Sourf, UnUdrnff ,|i*bitig
^
nil dl-cusu." oftliu skin. T his Balm givos the scalp * new and
T^KW Spring Style SCAVERS just received nt
JL\___________________________ .I_I’_I5aVVJ!5JWI()S^ ho )Uhy uetiof) j rostoroo the cqloringmatujt to thqrqot* ^the
llidr, wlili'h pnii^A through the llfilt and
una gives
•
It a natural
OOOD nssortinvnt of Trunka, Vnltaew nnd ('nrpiH llaga color v.lthoui tho «su of Hair Dy*.
Just received end foi >alo at Ion rates, bv
bBxaiitipui, Ybbsb. Hymn six hniidred seventylluadreds otproMrutlonv have be-'n Introduced ,pretoadin#
........... ..
J. PEAVV it BROTIIKll’3.
to preserve thu IIait snil kivplt from felling off, cOint|guiu^ of
Bo.llHai'.llethQdistJlymi) Book, ie the last thing dicOils, .\Icohul,uiid other dtleteiiuos inateilals. andall tolufu**.
. Charlee Wesley. The lines were taken down
lO.MK o»H», eotiie ?»U, just give us ft onM,
Ilulr dyes have bem lutioduccd Uiat do not utve the holr a natI Wife k abort time before he died: J ^Wo've Itetuhj Mmie Chthingtm grout and Toi small oral colo*', liusidu* being troublecoui? to use. Thi* Balm Is not
At J. I'kavv & niniTtlKH’n. u and 0 .Motuhant'a Uow,
'' to age and (eebloness extrenis,
nrequired
I'yo. Knowing
that n prepnintiou
wits uutHletl to10do
what an*
for lliu
■ u iUIr,
UhI the
“ proprietor woiiliidticed'
I ..
. kkpei^trnt
..
' Who sball.a helpless worm redeem I
You'll Atnl the bcKi Vi.O THING at pricoa very low.
until »io touM oMiilnuti artlulutbai wduW bbtHfesxaOt lOmMy,
,. Jeens I my only, hope thou art.
and ultor seven ,year’s
oarfm tod tbl" Halm.
- trial
...Al has LHrfmlud.........
........ It I* sooth.....
BARRETT 8 DYE-HOUSE.
,
Strength of my failing Sesh and heart,
Iiig titii] uitiol li’ut, HlliiyN ail trrKatlnn hf the Rhalp, thereby
0 ! mt^it I oatoh one smile from thee,
Office, Ko. 1-10 WuHliiiigtoii t$treet,
A LARGE nssoriment of PERFUMERY can be found
►ttioplti}’ llmt ttouh!eiM>mu lU'hl?ig. Ururcs DnodrUffand^urf,
DorroK,
Sept.
10th,
1850r
And drop Into eternity.* with
G. H. ADAMS & CO.
Thro doors North of the Ohi boutU t'iiurcli—-oppo.-iite 8ciiool and whim the hnir hint uirnr» gwy R **111 bring it bark to Its
Dx. J. B N. Goold,—Dear Sir: Feeling confident that there
atreut, Rortun. orifflnnl i olor, he U 'lllnrk, Rrown or Auburn. It make* tlio
j ladles in an adjoining city, went to a ball the are thousands of periODs in the world that sutler «iih Neuralgia,
BRMAN Pi.Y PAPRR’^Tbe genuine Fly Poison PaperI
feel
It
a
duty
1
owe
to
yon
and
to
the
public,
to
make
the
llia well known KatoblUhrifent, with lt» ndmlrnhlu rarUlticn, n«l* soft nndgloMy,—prrvuntkH from fullfnirnffai Will ^ tsvu
• night in a (hmiture wagon—no ordinary carriage
manufacturod^by Prof. Mohr, fur side by
following statement known. I have been Buffeting from Nenconducted
by
h pritcticnl c'.tctuUt. cnntlnne." to turn out u i«|)Oti tihlna tlil'i Ihtiui ftironlya Am .day*—life will he given w
I contiin the immense dresses they wore.
O. U. ADAH8 k 00.
iho -ootR of Miu lUir.fhd growth will enon appear. OrowHi
ra gla in the fire and head for 14 years. It was so severe, that
sty le of work, that seldom falls to give perfect soifefnrtlou.
diMAiiutukc piacu at. the end uf ihe lUlr, M will b* teen In
lit a recent festival Ik Marvel wae toasted ns • The 1 hare been obliged to leave my business, and confine myself
ELISHA KENT KANE.
Broadrloilis, ilonihnxliics, Vrlvrls,
f'rniica,
peraotiH who hnvu thrir Im!- tiyed, jf you examine gray bate
to
my
room,one
or
two
days
at
a
time,
suffering
the
mostlutjaaslnrores, Ainptnus,
Hhnula,
Ilibhuiis.
onsistent bachelor who.se reveries are ended,’
that liat bt’un colored lor a wo«k,you will find toward* Ui*rao4f
tense pidn I have tiled for years all the remedies that were
A Biography. — By Willidm Elder.
VeMinga,
Hntliia,
llutolery, lvic,eic.
\hai ihe huh 'ms oouiu out gray, iiuuce It Is Deee***ry to hava
I Is. like a river—if one channel be obstructed, tt adveitised', aiso i»U the proacriplruns given by physblan* and
Merino*,
bllkn,
triovea,
Kie.
th* rtuld iki thu roota of the hair healthy, that tM whete
had
experienced
no
particular
benefit
and
had
made
up
my
N
announcing
tho
LIFE
OF
Da.
KANR,
we
arc
but
antici
k's.Htiotlier; kisses and candy given to a child of six, mind there was not kd\thing that would give relief and sup*
Dyed first rate colors, and fliiUhed with all the original beauty. hiilr may bu a natural color, flurli hair ha* a root In thaaaln,
pating the wishes of thousands and tens of thousands of the
I often meant for her sitter of sixteen.
aud is of Itsnil a hollow, gray tulie, through wbiedt thtre b a
posed I must suffer the. remainder of my days with this un
admirers of that groat Ulan.
lAdtes’
Druhsrs,
(’lunks.
J^hnels,
llniidkcrclilcfs,
Mantles,
18 DR. WILSOK’B
disease. 1 saw the advt‘rti>en>eut lAMt spring ofynur(laving been a personal friord of the deceased, and enjoying
Soafls, Cravat*, Roiiners, Feathers,.etc.
Oeutleinens'Coeis, oonstanc circulation of the idgnirnt from Ihe root< Wb*n this
It said that no fpet ever suffered so much from a welcome
dysentery
powder,
pigniontorrolorinA matter dies out, it leave* the hatr hollow
Rheumatic and Nnuralelii Balm, nud as it was hiuhly reconi- n large siiHiv of his confldaccc, Dr.KldcP is well qoaliflcd to do
Pantoloon",
Ve4ts
a.id
Overuoats,
dyed
and
finished
with
gle battle as tiia'pliihuforte frorii the Battle ut Prague. meuded, I concluded to try it; hut I had no confidence in Its Justice to tho subject.
and it becomes sray. 1o invent a baliii that would produce this
Which cures Dysentnry, DlarrlMca, k'liplora Morbus, every appearanro of new
This work will be issued In one handsome octavo volume,
Carpets. Hugs, niankt’tfi,Tabfe-cofter«, Counterpanes, Window pigment has beoomo the etudy of th« proprlrlqt. The dlseov
fhe New
bkV ftiok, (hb' leading administrn- virtues. I applied it Hrcordlng to dirccilous and In a few hoars
and all olTeclIona of the BuhcIs attended
relieved. That WHb three inoiiths since, and I have not and win e'lupl in every fcSpLvt tho sui>crh volumes of •* Arctic
Shades, ffbawla, Uuinicnis, etc.,nlepused to tbu most perfect ery of the Alnine llulr Balm will Oo It. It v IU bring the hair
with l*ulit and frequent IMscItorge*.
l organ dn.NbV • York, rejfoices that the tnumpliant was
tu Its natural color by thaklug anew (he colotlng matter In Um
had the slightest attack, and 1 feel thankful to you sir for Explore Ions, ’ ruountiy pubiishod. It will coiilniti a uow fuHmanner.
7VEUY BODY IS USING DR. WILSON'S DYSENTERY
pStion df'tae.n; Lane t ie,almost positive proof that so great .t blessing
roots of the hair.
UHA8.T. D.\.RllY. 224 Washington 8t.
Silks and Silk Droosro watered equal to any imported.
fuce portrab, executed OU stud, as wuH as vugraylugs of his
J Powder* to cure Dysentery.
It Is a mistaken uotiou that oil or gn
ugoti .VOI come into Ihe Union a eu-callqd slave
resUionoe, tomb, mudul*, etc.
Woolen Dresses dyed aud efeansed wPhout l>clng rlpptd.
at nothing ran be more Injurious. The Alpine Hair Balm
tie.’'"'- ■
very body is using dr. wiuon'b dysentery
Mr. 8 L Oabd, n resMent nf Portland, who has been afflicted
In order to give this work a latgo cIroulaUon it will be sold at
Silk parasols and Bunshadus dyed on the frames.
I'owdera to cure Diarrhea.
with Bcrnfula for the la.st three years, suffering consequently the low prloeof 81.^.
________
Li’ghnrn nod Straw Hats and Uuniiets dyed and pressed with restore the skin and save the hair of tllute who have been
wl>h fever or any dlieaib
fnB, RkasoH' rolf'EionT Silk Dhksskb—‘ Marin,’ much pitln, and whose right arm had become so sore and lame
very body is usiko dr. wilson'S dysentery a superior finish.
Prepared by U. A. «». MASOK, Pfovtdehce It. 1.
a . larlyto her colored chambermaid,t.that is the thii' it was very difflciiU for him to rabc his hand to his head,
Mofvt Ilian 9000,000 Sold wllhlti Mine Afontli*.
Black Merino and Cashmere Bhawls re-dyed without Injury to
Powders to core Cholera Morbus.
D F. lYKS fo i'O ,88 Ullk-aU, Dosioii, Ma**.. cola agMl
tho'borders, In a fU|)erior style.
1 siHr-dneis yon have worn sines you esmo hi me; or to put on and take eff a coat without asi’lstance. and who has
"
DE. KANK'.S GREAT WORK.
very body ib using dr wilson's dysentery
fur the Untied States and Canadas.
PnssvsHing
the
uhility
to
do
work
in
a
manner
equal
in
by how many do you own? ’ * Only seven, miss: hut tried many kinds of modlclnns without any favorable effeot,was
Powder tu cure Summer Compliitiits.
Fof sal* In IVatcrvUle by *11 Phigglstsi
Tmfoil
_
ARtmi; i{XHi«iiA’riaN8.
any RatabUMhnH*nt in the euuiitry, tho publlo are assiirod that
■saCToJ mp wages to buy anoder.’ ■ Sqveii'J , What Induced to try Dr. Gould's Rheumatio Balm-, by which anpllcaBODVUIIO HAS EVER TRIED DR. IVILSON'fl no p-tinswill bo spared to merit a coiiUnuanee of the favors l?irR8li fTAU anil LODHTEUd Awc«lvcd~dalty fMuijFortlaad,
he was in 2U minutes restored to the use of his arm and can Is now being read by mon then 200,000 persons, old and voung,
f Hre\ievCn silk dresses to yon ? Why 1 dnri't.own so tion
Djsontery
Powders
knows
they
will
oiire
DyseoUry.
now use it freely.
*
heretofore
received.
learned and unfesrned It is Just the book which should bu ‘ ^ Dyaontery Powders knows they will cure Dym
h by
ft. u. oStCuell.
ny fte'that.’,, • gpocts, not, Mlsa.’ aajtl'theysmiling
Mr,. Card rerides In Adler street, apd would .he .happy to
Goods received by
MRADKR fo PHILLIPB,
and read by evnvy Amrirtqdo.
?VKUY BODY WHO >1U8 EVER TRIED DR. WILSON'S
BirrTKR *I|4 B43U8. by
ft. II. OETOllELL. .
key, ‘.j'dft.dooin’t need ftm aoanneliL'iisT-'dpbs. Ypu re^mnie'nd It to those simlleriy afflicted. It may* be said with uwnuil
61tf "Agents for WafervHle and Vicinity.
Five Hundred hewspepers have each pronounced M tho most
J Dysentery Poedura knous they will eure Diarrhea.
gUKD!
8KHU!
you quality , wjiits fojfcs .everybody know .ti quality ; truth that it Is indeed the World's DIesslog. B L, CARD
C.hofy and IlvDip ftrod, wbnli,..l. umI
remarkable and maivelows work ever publlalieU
l'VRIlV BODY 1VUO HAS BVRA DSRD DR. WTMON'B
A JU U
REN
reUlt.at
j we.bettec-most kind ob eiillud pussonsA'as to dfcss
No. 11 Adler street, Portland, Maine.
D. to W. PLATT’S.
The Foreign Journals and the most distinguished tAVAMBOf
J Dysentery Powders knows iheV will curt Cholera Morbus.
Interoffted Jo
Eutop* are extmvagant in Its pralo*
|rt to ’stin|ig|jih<airs«lvks from i^maif niggers.’ So
OfliM and Laboratory No. 111-2 Behool Btre^, BostonMITH'S
ELECTRIC
OII.Ju.l ricaiveii by
fVKRY BODY 'WUO HAS JSYBR BSED Dr. WILSON'S DVSSAVING
MONKY
It Is more Interesting than ItoauitoN (^musnE; being a folthic», who deiiounce the ■piesenjt.<xtravagaiit style,
Wholesale Agents, Bum, Fostek & Co, No. 1 Corohill.—
U. II. ADAMS & CD.
WMl please take Notice.
A large Slock
Benieiit! And wh'enHha M«i|fft'ernalia of hoops and BaiwaaSravaM* fo Cuesiito, Ho. 90 fo 98 Washtegton street. fnl account of pilvstkMuaad hardship*, the narrative of which . entorft fowders know, they will ,ur. Bouiurr CoiDplutoti.
ftlLENN'S TOILET WATEK jUM receivsd In »»ry
ba-SsafowfUMMst a shudder.
very body who has hyer tried dr. wilsom’s
sitces, sllke, Velvets and iucea ie astounding, think; Wxciu & PoTTaa,Ko. H4 WashingtoB siNM,Bo8too, and II cannot
VI
cliiilco
voriqiy
by
0.
U. AD AMS. & CO.
Oor
most
eminent
men
have
vied
vrlth
caoh
other
la
extolling
DftMotMft
PowMn
will
mak
M
withoal
Itow.
i
HATS,
CATS
d^D
THUNKS,.
Jll,.poor things! they must do gmulktng to 'aiinguish II. Hat, Portland,wholeMle agetn for Maine. And sold by It* merit!. ''
^
:
<
ooi’eu s cAcnoc.s roi >ai« i>»
Druggists gemraUythrgVffbqut the Dnlted^SUto*.
Iy20
very body w iMduiRiKa bherr du. Wilson s
|mM|vta fropi common tolka.
Tfo vitlumvit, ocUvo, superbly UlasUated Three llnndrcd
ha. Jn.t hern reccirid by
Dfticntsry PowdOTiMi Mfuowd.
{
__ _______________________ g II. ADAMS A CO)
Engravings.' Price foS Off
.
Tblrt;^ V«auMvyrslf*Mv« af «« fflld KvHe. .
>VERY body 18 INVORMED THAT TREY ARE ftOR SALK
CBBP.Coov.OdiiPAXW.—Keep compaiw rather with
Let no wtii or mothor ndi^eot to read Ifolff advertlaementln
DR. KATE’S FIRST J^AhSAtlVE.
Siit'c.is liveitnoherp altewU iu Ute! .
'j In W.tcrrilla by 0. II ADAMS to UO., at 60 MnUa Box,
ae above than below ypuraelf; for gold in theeame
another eolfim-ofUlt* paper, ii isiU^y^imporUnt.
•ml uw (Wiieeilft lati m dtr all f;boiuq,«.im> i and on. pt too Which will be sold sa obMpa# (he cheapest. Furchavera ore
wlrn Ml^w uwes bcuh in color and wbifkl..Invited to examine arid stock before purchatlng elsowbcre.
PAINE’S VNGBTABLX: FAST OUHEX,
TIte Ualtod B>««lcs GrlnBell- Bjifirdmei In fop«r<*ls •f Poviders will effect a ears.
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tba tooielMer
•welbder aClii* etoeli of
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I hnuasT Okttfefr,M
ft fon.
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t!t\]e ©flatern iWail,....Suj. 13, 1837.
cr

K-endaU’s

I^lills

F. W. BAILEV’S

STOVES AHS HAEDWABE,
AT KI{:VnALI/B MtLt0.

BOOK
BINDERY,
«. OH fixrtiange 0(rnel« - • • • - Portland.
TUB LAK0K8T BINDEHY IN TUB 8TATK.
lIHKByoo can bat# MuKle.MagasInM,Pamphlet* In fac
any and etcry kindAif Book, from afoHo bibir toa
hlld*a priintr,

W

Bound in Slyht In tvit your own laslta.
Ijr2l

li AII.KY’S, (i8 ExchnnRC Kireel
Orders for Binding moy hr loft with Maxfiam tc Wigp, at
the ‘ Kastern Mnil * Office, \\ otcrrlllo.

JOHN W. PKKKINS & CO,
147 Cummerclol Rtrevt,
P(irllond,M«.
WOOtrSALR DIALBES IN
DEUGS, PAINTS, OILS
AND VAItNISIIKS,
Together with a Ikrgo assortment of
Colon, Artists' ATaterials, Glassware,

Gilbkktu * Hicuardsus
I caUTN ill

S T O 'V K S ,

DYK tsTU y y, J' AT E .V 1’

My.DXCt NEB,

<'\MFIII{.\li n„il llUn.X’I.VU I'l.CIn,
ahh-h are ofTi'rrd to ronnuun rs and the trade on the
431s0m
MO.'JT FAVOUABLK TKTlBlS.

Hot Atr Fvrunrrn, Fire Ftomts*

TO THE TRADE.

KBrnuTte* Hollrrs, lli'Uiio Ti 'tiiinh'tr^* <'tit'cry. I’ilOH, l-’arineni’
nnd ('Hrpenlers'Ti'filiP >hU». (nai»h. ►hcuthlng l*nr**ri

We are Just rercitlng our SPUING IMPORTATIONS of
I tilth OHipj'ilf ft, riitii|*»', I rad IMpis fhis't li-i'dond
Zinr: Togp'hirwlth nrUt«niiin, Up, Jni'OJimd,
CROCKERY
WARE,
KiiHUjM'rd. Shn-r Inm AVnro, <><*., I’tr
Direct from the E.solisii Pottiries, and are prepaird to job all
IlHtIng hnd ^»j.i lUuic tT» the Funmre buKti
vc wr* pro
goods in our line an tlio
|Mn*<l tP fnTTtnh, cd Sff in lie hc^t niopi.cr, i i d »'i H** lowest
}fOST FAVORAIiLI-: TERMS
iicL*. enj whirli nrc In ilie niurVtl; imd cM»slai>ll> hnT#ou
hand,
I ‘ DAUliYV
------Onr nr.TATh DIlPAItT-MKhT h well Mocked with
Unrivalled Hot Air Furnacee,
China, Glass and Eathcrn Ware,
It VM' ^iJl Pft fli d Piirron
Also fine and common Tnhlc Cutlery, Castors, (rich plated and
Among our varlidy of iVrtVing
hstf tlx “KINO
coiiiinon ) Ttalrit.'S, Plittcd Knfte^ Forks and .Spoons,
rilllJI’, ’ vliiih r<«!uhi ‘NO r( p mi udnHuli i xc**pt. tint of
Idsh Coters T«i ai d Ceir»-c UiHS, Tsble Mats, Painted
tlioAo who hnvi* u*cil t H’m. U*i» wnrniiit lln*n> to
»*ntire
Toilet Uaic, n-itb u.any other articles in thu
MtlAfACtiiin, ntd th<-> t\i t» nil the nlxivc goods will li* sold as
HOUSE PURNISHINO LINE.
ehi-ap «s nt nil) i ll.ir
<m ilo rltn, for rni-h.............
Tin nooFINo ni <1 all kh dt- of lln and Mn-t Iron n ork dona
April 24,1887. IjCO
8TF.FI.li « IIAVK8, Portltnd
to order.
J- tl fit l.tUlKl H,
KcndalFs Mills. >< ▼ ]Rr.fi
V.«
0\ 0 iricit AllT>f*ON .
K. LL. OAT,
PAPER VVAREHOUvSE.
I)i(. A. IIACKUS.
Ko. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, He.
ECLECTIC PHVBIOIAN.

S

KhMiM.I.K MII.I.S.
40tf

Fn I rfli’l.l . ^1 r .___

New Drug Store at Kendall's Mills.
•nkserihrr won Id iiilorin tim cilixriis nrKiii'lnirs Mills
and viHnity, that he has opened a Retail

DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORE,
at the eland formerly or* ui led Ij I P. Atwood. Kendall’s MlUs
where he wl.l keep chnatautl) on hsv.d u if«K)d a«j«orinicnt of
Drug$, MnUiintB^ /Vinii/ Gooth. On/M/Mn»»f/ <r CV/ya'-e
'Which be will sell a» low as can be bought clsfu In re
jn^Physlclani’ PrescrlplloDs carefully prepared
Jnly, IteO.________
_UKNUY A^ njJCK^
PIN k HAM, "
Dr. A.
SURGEON

DENTIST

Is now permanently lrn?"d at KRNDAl.l/S Mill wid will
give his nttHntion tn Pnr^l> al and M(*rhanichl Doutb'n.
AKTinctAh TEKT1I mounlcl mon Oold, Pltttlna, and
Pilrcr Plate, lu an appmr'rln'o a ntl diuuMc mat par.
Ofpicr next dour fo I’lrUlrook’M Furniture lto< ms.
Kendall’s Mills, Apifl W, 1817.
__
CHARLES

E A

Q N ,

KENOAI.I.S MILLS................................ JIIAJXE.
IVhnle.nle P.alrr In
Plonr) Teas, Molasses, and Grocciies,

ronsUntlv on Imnd.all siffs and qualities of tVrapping
nolliiY, Hardware. Cloth, Flioc, Kiivelopu and Fhcathlug I'opor
Cash piii.i It I'opcr .^tock.
ly&O
G.

H. ADAMS & CO.,
Wholeiale and It^tail Dealers In
English and American Patent Medicines,
niix nr.tnroxATirc, toimt aRuciis,
FEnFimEHY, HAIR DYES
FA.VtVCOO
.Ac

Bo.

3,

Ticonic Row, M'atetville, Me.

WILLIAM

B.

sNELL,

Counsellor at Law,
KHNnAI,L’8 MILLS,- - - SOMEItSKT COUNTY.
Particulat attention paid to proeurlngBoldlers’Land Warrant
jOSlAll H. DRUMMOND,
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
W A T B K V I I. I, E ,
Office with Boutelloft Noyes Residence on Collegcstreet.
th
n A. Smith House.”
Building Materials
ELLING chenp foronsh Ht K. Coffin’s Hardwarennd
Stove Store. Main street. Wnterville.

S

SADDLES ft HARNESSES.

—— ai«o, aioiiTtit or

WESTERN &. OHIO FLOUR

R. S. B 0 VL T£R

Dirrcl from the Mill.
88
Opposite the Williams House.
JJAS on hand a variety of Ladles’ and
Boxes: planing:
Gent emen’e Saddles and Brldlrs,
rpllK iinh.rrllMT. Ulr Mil., opporlnnlty to Inform tli.lr frl.nd.
together with the bust ossortmunt of
ai)d llio public g.TiMnllJ , that thry .till ioutlDi.e lo carry
eUaise and buggy Harnesses evrr offered
OB the
_
••B.Ma«vin iVaterrine. Also all kinds of collars
BOX MANUFACTURING
en hand. ilraurs ,promptly
, ^..............
attcndud to.
P. 8. Old Jlardesses taken in txchangefornew.
and Planing Business.
Waturvillo, April 22,1867 . 22 UU88KLL S. BOULTEU.
In all Us vg^rl -ties. Boxi-a of all »‘i*es, kinds and qualities, man
nfactared to onl-r, and at short notice, as cheap as at any other
PIAHO^FOKTES.
eetablisbmvpt In New Fngland They have also made large
addltkona tw Uiulr ro 'los. and pnt in a new and imptovcl IManJACOB CinCKERtNG,
liTt Ma-*ltfnf,ona of t’ftrbestin the country, nml they trust
300 X^'aelilngton fiircet, • • - Boston.
tint with iheir long expericnen at tlie business.and with a dcr. C’s facilities for manufacturing Piano-Fortes enable him
-tetminatlon to sallsf their cnetomers, they will merit.us they
to fumi h them at wbolesalo as well as at retuiL All
liope lo axcFtrs a good shore of custom.
leiitlrincn
wauling anything
lu our line will do well to call tha Instrumenta are made at his own factory, under his direct
fte
*
............................
supervision, and WARRAKTEii of the first class Inquiries ami
ai their shop,
orders by mail will be promptly answurod, and entlie satisfac
8oii(n Rnd of Foss, Owen & To*# Fnetory,
tion given or the m-mey refunded
Do give us e r-ill. Ounrlrmrn, we arc anxious (o serve you
Mr. 0. received both a medal and a diploma foe superior
J:
Kendill’a Mills, May 0, 1837.
43
’ &
“ J.
’ FOSB.
Piano Foriea and Plano-Korte, rn^^e, exhibited at the last Me
chanic’s Fair held in Boston. Beptembor, IH.'Mi; also, the prem
My Bill* Must be Paid.
iums for BEST PiKiio-kortcHatthe Kxhibltion ot the Maine 8tii(e
nd those Indebted to m must poy me to enable me to do so. Agiiculturul Society, at i’oritand, lh6ti. amt alwi the premium
I have on hand and will sell a* cost a choice lot of JEW for best Piano Forte exhibited at thu-Yoik County Agricultural
ELRY which I will warrant of first quality, together «lth FAN hooletv. held in 186(1.
8ui42
CY GOODS and TOYS All will be so d extiemely low. that I
S.
FRYE,
may settle up and tnen atelflvhall endgrate or resume my
hutlceas ben.
Wholcsule Hnd nctiiil lleiilerin
S M R. WHITTKN. Agent.
Rendairs Wills, Muy 7,1867
44
FLOUB, WEST INDIA GOODS,

M

A

J.

MORRILL

Main Streel—opnosite ihc 7'owu Common,
22

'l^yn.L promptly auvv.er ill orders for
QLA'stss and Pai-krikc ; promising that hU work shell be
executed In such a itienncr (bat tbo favorable rcmitatlon ho
has already CFtublIrbed in ihU ticii.ity, will not no forfeited
Shop at Ilanscom's Block, Main Street ^(‘atcrviile

PIIVSICIAN A ^DKGUON.
Office over WingRte’s .Icwe'ry Storc—Maiu Street,
Waterville, Maine.
Hi.rrr»nri.i.—H. H. Iim, S. wiiilmor.., 11. vr. Whltmor..
The Best Assortment
M I L L I N irii
G O 0 D .S,
N town,la just op^^nod by Miss 1.. K TNG.tiiB.at her tore
1 corner of Uaiii nud Teuiplee’reeU,embracing
lloniieU.HIbbona, Flowers, Laces, Kiiibroldcriea
^
—AND —

WAT H nV I 1.1, E .

OOLONG, NINGYONG,
SOUCHONG, nnd
YOUNG HYSON,
.Iu»t received bv
!23
P.

m. '"EWIESIPIBUSII!)* Mo 1®.

H. GETCHELL

Preparations for tho Hair.
Prof. Wood’s Hair Restora- Pure HeRr’s Oil,
Dr Shiniiick’s Palroa
tivei
ChristH on,
Alpino Hnir Balm.
Clirchugh's Trlcoi herons, Cook's HhIt Invigorntor,
SpHuldlng'h UnsemHrv,
Buiry’a Trlcopherous,
Purified Marrow wilth ExDelight's Lustral,
traot Rosemary.
HungHriaii Balm,
Lyou’h Katbulron,
All of *tbe Above articles nre oflVred for anle by
G H. ADAMS & CO.

Trimming Goods. Flannelt and While Goods

PROF. MOHR’S

nBHMAN
kournino goods,
BUG AND MOTH EXTIRFATOR.
Motanlr Capa, Tells.Gloree, Hosiery, etc. All wMth sheis
determined to sell al the very lowest prices, and winch btrcua tpni^ Is an entirely new OiiririOAL Compound, certain In its
tomeraandfrlendsarereapectfuny IntlUdtoexamlneeffects, and simple in itsnppliration, differing in overy partic
Waterville,May 8,1S65.
^E. INGALLS.
ular from all articUa heretofore offered for the same purpose, It
being a conoertrated extract of a

B. & W. PLATT.

Most deadly poisonous Gum Resin,

' GBOOEEY ft PBOVISION DEALERS,

Which dees not lose its destructive property for months after its
application. It Is also ' \
Warranted not lo Stain nr Injure
Main Bireel,......................WaiervIHe.
The finest fabric, and to leave
Cash paid for all kinds cf Country Produee.^^
A MOST F LEASING ODOB)
DRNTISTKYl
Prli'C 26 ceuts.
EO. F. WATERS continues to execute al
51. A. 5lOOn, chemist, proprietor, Waltham, HaJML
orders from those In need of Dental servlree.
GKO. C. GOODWIN ft CO , Noe 11 aad Vi Marshall Street;
He la prepared to ftimish atmospheric dentures Bostonr General Agents for the New England States.
SmCl
npon the new aud Improved method of mounting
letth upon elaatle bases.
BUrAD FOR THE MULTITUDE I
OlHre—<’orner of Main and ApptHon Btrerts.
B RO wlT & CO.
maubton's block.

0

T. A. FOSTER.
PBYSIOIAN Ann EUKOrOH.
ontajn ^utoR. Plock, Main tlnrl, | WAT]!nTIU.Ii,
Maim.
kte t)r. Bonltll,',.
ELMWOOD HOTEL.
Ceraeruf Main and GoUpfeStrerts. (neat tbvBepDi,)
VVATfillVItl K.
1) T John L . S e a v i. t .

800 Men to bay Olothlag at
G. W. UARDinrS tt*fl
Fashionable, Custom and Ready Made

FAIN

Androscoggin A Rennebeo Railroad.

IHHEDiATELY,

LD

Cramp

1

ttlIsJLFRt

rhbomatio affections oam be cured by the

and

Pain

Killer.

^ . . ,JE. COFFISt
Hu ruMotfM«o«4 oMrh for IJh,*htr,»seih>ii>»
.PAINT
STOCK,

m

OORIIITUtfl Ik PAftf df
Pure'O AmhdWUle leBi#,
JJaaeed Oil,
Uititinartow d«.
elan six niontbs. The Cramp and Pain Killer was the first
Japan.
T«nd>ke Browi^
lso, 1000 WOSIKN.to make Boston work. Good, Intell ! f\N and after June 1,1867, Trains will leave Waterpllle for tbl^pg thatalTorded him any permanent relief
David Barkir was ouveL_________
d of a Kheutnatle
______
Pain In the______
Knee,, SpWlita Tiiip«nt1«e,
UmlMr—Bww,
gent and Indnstrloui Girls to work in tho ousiom depart- \J Portland and Boston, dally, Hondays excepte i, as follows: afterthree or four days and nights ofintense suffering, by one i Coach Varnish,
.Dw. Oronnfi*
ment, on coats, pants, vesta, etc. To »u(h aa are desirous of at 10 19 a. m. and 8.41 v n., except on Saturdays,
l>o fiomt aidi
bottle ofthe Cramp and Pein Killer.
\ Furniture do.
the above named situations, steady employment, pood prices
leave U'atervilte for Bangor at 10 fiO a m.. except on SunTerm da Sienna
T 11. ('ARMAN, suffering from Cramp In the limbs, the cords
and < a*b'wUI be paid. Mr. Gardiner has on band a good ms- days and Mondays; at 4 16 p. m dally except
'HEh Sundays, ihwront
hls logs knotting upln large bunches, was cured by the ground Verdigris,
Unm bhvUae,
sorfmentof QenU’
j Trains arrive at vvatervlllo from pu-tou m10«T» i 'St Cr.mpKndFald Klllor; AtanSth.r time x fow .ppllo.tloli. , P?'''*O'-'”,
Ston# Yellow,
Ready' Made Clothing ft Furnishing Goods,
In'S
................................
....................
............... ...affection
or«n,
a u.w .M., e p In'tY.;.
entirelyucK-"
cured ...
him
ofan exceedingly
bad Hheumatfc
French do.
Bead load,
or.ll d.Kltillon., which will li..old .xtr.nirly lowforch.—
Frclfcht Tr iln with lui.onxrr exr.alt.rhed Iixtm Wxtorrillo .' ^ vmin.'lortv
«»« ll•nwh,..nr Tni,ri w at... i Chlii.M t'cnrift,
Litharge,
To .uppl7'lh.oon.»,.t/lcni.nd »nd wcur. th. cu.tom tr.de, d»ll> tor BaDgor.ox opl 8uti,rda>.»na 8uuda>,,ot fl.lS * « . 1
iffllotod with SPINA^OOMPtAm^'Attrr Chlowo VcrmllllOB,
Whlto Vitriol,
he has uvatled biniaelf of the sgrvievs of
i retu'-ning saine cveiilug.
hoinir ra nrAii rn th*
nf
«.!-!. i‘
a
~..
..
i
„..«
Americ-an
do,
Blake’s
HlnL
Freight
Tr»ln
for
Portland
leare.
dally,
except
Sunday,
at
.
“""s
ro
urm,
ii,
tiie
i
MR- FIiETOHER,
I
Train
leaves
Sundays
,
nl,
thegrave,was enrsd by the Indian Fed,
V hfiliig, Potty,
Uf. * A. ■■Lt'irnl.ng ...... .yoning._____________
_____ i >-'•*'"5
."/a er I
Blue Smalts,
.lonN Ruckman. after having suffered everything but death Venetlen do<
A custom eutieifrom Bo«ton.who underatands his business,
TUnOUQIl TIUUKTS sold at nil ntatlone for Ponton or Lowell
Black do., dba. 8d.
from ItllEUMATISM,which seemedto pervade almost every Bose Fink,
and hpi'itatrs not to warnint all Oiirments nisdf per ortler to fit hy thH road, and by ntcan.bont fiou, FortUnd.
parr ofthe body, was cured by tho Cramp and Pain Killer.
thecusiomer. In addition to his general assortment of cloths,
Also, a good assortirert 6f
May 29, 1887
IsDW’lN NOYKS.Snpt.
A man in Portland was cured by it ofBlllous Cholic, when
he lissjust received tha Fall Styles,consisting of a rich assort
Brnthes and Grainine Toeli
his life was well nigh despaired of
Summer Arrangement.
ment of
' Hundreds have be^n relieved by it of toothache,agaein tha
itruada, I'AssImf^rv^s. Porohlns, Hlh und Velvet
CUKAP.rOR CASH.
WEW
VOHK
ANH
PORTl.
A
X!».
face,etc.
VcMlIiigs, TrhiiMiinge, dbc. drc-,
N
n
—Rpsureand
callfor
CDUTT8
A
PERRINS’CRAMP
BameM' BoUen.
,„
/j'UB
eplondld
and
fant^Ptcamer
IVESTBRNexpressly for the custom tra^e.
PORT, ('apt P.fi. Baa8t,w1U run rCgu AND PAIN KILLER. All others bearing this namesre base
N. It —I’artirulHr attention pnldtocuttingfnr others to make
rom 12to6S(*llani,<.tl6i.t«T.i,uu b. ■•t4la
iarly between Now Yoik and Porrland.as lol- Imitaiions Price 13.26,88 cts. per bottle according to site
non Horn... for.«l> by
■
it. COPiTI?* if
BOTH'CLOTHING not cxcoptcd. Ihe pnbiicon* respccilnlly
For sale by J H. PLAT8TKD ft CO..and W.DYFR.Wate
soIicltc(l totof^t Mr. Kleti'lnr'a merit lis a cu«tcr. All Oai- lows;, leave Brown's Wharf uvery Wednesday Afternoon, at 4
American and Foreign Fateuti.
o'clock and retunilng leave New York, Pier 12 N. 11., every vlUe,—I Dybr. Rkowhi'gan—0. a. Wino. N. Fairfield—51. M'
ments made to order and warranted to fit the caHtonier.
Saturday at crnoon.at the same hour.
Q. W. OAUUINKU, No.l Tironio Bow,
Densmorb, N. Anson—and gt one or more stores In every town
This ve.«Sfi ha-( just bi el) flitcd up with new and powerful n thu New England States.1y6
Sept. 12,1866.
11
' Watsrvllln, Me.
R.
H.
"eddy. Solicitor of PATENTS,
mnrhirery. -md very flue ncconnuodatlons for p *8-«ng«rfl. mak
Thirty Tears Experience of an Old Nurse.
SPKINO HAS ctmc!
ing this the most spet'dy.saio nnd comtortable route fur trav
{Late Agent of U. 8. Patent Office, Waiihlo|rtcii,nnder theAi
AND WITH IT. A
elers between Now York and .Maine.
of 1837.
’
MRS. WINSLOW,
NEW STOCK OF SFUING GOODS!
Passaj - 94 60. No rhnrgo for State Rooms.
TO Slate Street, Oppoelie Hllby •!., Boataa.
An
oxpcrionced
Nnrse
Rnd
Pema’e
PhTsfcInn
prese
n
Goods forwarded by this lino to and from Montreal, Quebec,
fter an extensive practice of upwards of twroty ytiB H
» HUAT
I N D U 0 K M E K T 8 11
to the attention of Mothers, her
Rangor, Augusta, l‘;astport and S(. .lohn. with despatch,at the
ontinues rosecuro Patents in (bo tol ed Starts, also k ^
oheape.st rates For fr»-lghr or passage, apply to
Or. at Britain, France, and other foreign countries. CaToh
SOOTHING
8VHDF,
E.MBRY & FOX. Riown's WhnrI Portland,
I would sny to llio«e nlioiit piirchnsing
Speciiirations. Assignments,and altPapsisor LrautaiKS tor K
FOR CHILDREN TEKTHINO.
0ml6
H.B (HtOMWELL, IMor 12N R., New York.
tently exi cut* d on liberal terms, and with dlspateh, Resrarche
BOOTS AND SHOES,
T wlllimmedlately relieve them from pain, allay allspasmod- n. de into Anierican or Foreign vorks, m detciinine the vwU* ,
loiaction,
*
‘
»
soften
the gums, reduce Inflaminatlou,
and is sure iy or utility of Patents or 1nTenrioni,« Xnd legal 6r other zi
I have manuforturel, duriniu; the past dull
Season Arrangement.
ft fpHAT
a winter,all kinds of Women’s and Missus'Work,
N nnd after M< nday, the 2lBt Instant, the to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, It will give vice renderedin all matters ftiuthlt'g the szme. Coniee of iL* *
revt to yourselves and reliefaad health to your ohlldrew.— claims of any Patentfhrulsbed by rtailulut Oos DoLar. h ■
which with A largo stock 1 am now opvidng from Manf LEWISTON,
-------------Steamers
(?apt. Gbo KNioitt,
ufaotories In this vicinity and Moss., makes the slock and_______
Price 25 cents per bottle
signments recorded at Waslilogtob
FOREST ClTY.Cupt P. A. Pbikci, will inn as follows:
We have sold very large quantities of 5Ir8. Winslow’s Sooth
Thto Agency is not only the largest la New XnglaBd.tit
I now have, one of the best selected and most complete ever
Ia:are Atlantic Wharf, P rtland, every Vabday. Tuesday.
offered In town. I buy excluslvuiy of manufiicturcrs. and Wednesday, Thureday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, (’. M.,an(i ing Syrup during the past six yeafs—over 20,000 bottles the thiough it inventors have advantaM foe securing patents.e .1
theivby save thc.Tobbers' profit, which enables thosetbatpurcli- Central U harf, Roston, every Monday, Tuesday, iVednesday, last >ear. Wa believe it the best medicine in tbeworit for ascertaining the pntenUbllily of InveBtions, unsnri^ssed li a
nsc of tniT, to get a flrstrriti-iirtl’le as low aa a scoond quedlty Thursday and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
(Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Diarrhcee in if not immeasorably superior to, any which eau be dfoi^ tbn ^
Children whether It arises from teething or any othercause.— elsewhere. The testimonials lelow .given prove that nooel '
bougiit elsewhere. CUSTOM WOUK done as usual.
Fare, in Cabin
•
fil 25
U atcrville, April 20, 1867
42
8. WEBB.
It gives universal satisfaction—never beard a complaint from MOBK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATBNT OfImT. (ban the nl '
“ on Deck .
.
i (H)
18 TDE BEST PROOF OF ADVAK.
any one usiugit—never sold a niediuineso oniversallysueoess- SfFS’iJL’
It^Frelgbt taken an nsual.^
I
ful
in relieving pain and uffucting cures. In alleaiesabove TfiGES AND ABILITY, be would (fdd Ihll hc baiabundza -m
N. B Kach boat is furnished with a large number of State
£>r. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR
Rooms, for the accommodation of ladies and families, and trav stated,if taken In lansoD, relief is immediate and absolutely reason to buRove, and eatt'prove, :bat at Bo other ofikee of th ’m
OR LIVKR RBMEDY!
rJ.”...!'?. __® ®.^ pro^ldnal aervl^ aomndOYato Th
CURTIS & PERKINS. Prugoisti,
arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of certain.
S an orticle (hat everybody needs who is not in a perfoct state cllers
N.YorK Jan. 20,1855.
No.40, Coaitlandstreet.
subiorlber during twenty yean pis
and expense will be made, and the inconvonlonee of arrlv
has ei.ablKlhlm toaccumulatp a vast colTettlon
_ cf health, for the
only to the heart in our time
iTceUon of epeefflci
■ ■Liter it
‘ second.........................
A
Lady
ofthe
first
rcspuctabillly
writes—
ing in Roston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
human ocoDomy} and whun that Is deranged the whole vital
offlctol dvchions relative fo patonts. There, besi^
Dear Sib—1 am hsppy to be abb to certify to the efficacy hIsTfxtensivelibrary
'llie boats arrive In season for paBsengers to tske the ears n
ofhgal
and mec^nlcal
machinery runs wrong. To find amenicihe pecullorly adapted
'hanlc. works.andfW
cfBIrs.
IV'insIow’s
Soothing
Syrup,
and
to
the
truth
of
what
It
trains
out
of
the
city.
to this dlsueae has been the study of one of the propi lelors,! n a
The (Company are not responsible for baggageto an amount Is represented to aooonipUBh. Having a little boy suffering accountHofpstentsgrantfdintfae United States an(l EnroM
large and extended practie« for the last twenty jears. and the exceeding 860 in value, and that personal, unless notice Isgiven greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by bis render him able, beyond qaesUon, to offer focliitlce foi ob^
result of hi) experiment u the luvlgorator, a-a never-falling and paid lor at the rale of one passenger for every fir>0 addl- cries would not permit any ofthe family do to so, I purchased a Ing patents.
AH necessity of a Journey to WashIngtoa,to prorate a to
remedy where m^lciuu has any power to help. As a Liver tltional value.
_
bottle ofthe Soo'hing Syrup, in order to test tho remedy; and
remedy it has no equal, aa all testify who use It.
tent, and the usual great delay there, arejme sav^ Inveaton,
Nov. 191866.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
when given to the boy according to direollons,its effect upon
hlmwas 'Pke magic ^he soon went to sleep, and all pain
A lady writing from Brooklyn, fayB,“ Would that T could
,, _ ,
VESTlMONraU.
and nervousness disappeared. iVe have had no trouble
express In this short letter the value your Invigorotor has been
ocoupw the office Of CommistfoBer <
ble with him since, and the little fellow will pass through witfa
to me In. raising a large family ofehiidreo, for it has never failed
w
’o^»<»toa-fi!6bnslBes8XlthoFatew
he
steamer
CLINTON,
Capt
G
io
.
J
rwru
,
Will
run
until
comfort,
the
excruciating
process
of
teething,
by
the
sole
aid
to relieve all affections .of the stomaob, bowuls, or atlackaof
further Dotfco.aa follows: leave IVatcrvillo for Augusta and of Mrs Winslow’s SoothiogSyrnp. Every mother who regards Office, as Solicitor for procuring patents. Tbeie were few 1!
worms. If mothers once had this remedy placed within their
capacity, who bad so mucli btotooto
Ilallowell,
every
Monday,
Tuesday,
Thursday
nnd
Friday,
Jot
8
the
health
and
life
of
her
children
should
possess
It.
reach, and were taught how to use It, a fearful' and untold
^ xod there were Bone who toadaetri
o’clock A.M. Also, leave Waterville everv IVednesday and Sat
Lowell,Hass.,May 20,1858 .
5Ibb. H. A. ALGER.
it with more skill, fidelity and snecess. 1 regard Ifr. JWfiv m
Afbe saved.”
amount of agony nilgbt
urday, at 6 1-2 for Augusta and lUllowell. Will leavo Water11. II HAY, Portlsn, Omeral Agent. For sale also
one of
best Informed and most sklUfril Pat. nt 8<d!ritor> h
One of our prominent bankers says, ” Five or six years alnre, vllle for Gardiner every Tuesday and Friday
U. PLAISTED and W. D
"atervllle—1. Dtib, Skew- Il*^*HC***^ States, and have no hesitation in assuring IhVeOton
Returning—will leave iiallowell every Monday, Tuesday, began—0. A. WiRO, N. Paliffcld—M M—Dersiimib. N. An
I found myself ruuDlDg down with a liver difficulty : retorting
tnattticy cannot employ a person more eompetontasd
eomnetentaafi ttmti.
(mm.
to your luvigomtor, was greatly roilcved, and continuing fora Thursday at 12 1-2 o'clock, noon, and Augusta, al 1 1-2 P. M. on—and at one or more stores 1 every town in the New En-' worthy, and more capable of putting thcirappIleatloDsina fota
for IVateiviUe, every Wednesday and Saturday, on the arrival landStatei.
ly
toMcure for them aoearly andfavoiableconsIdtrakloD.atU
season, was entirely restored,”
of
the
Steamer
Eastern
Queen,
from
Boston.
P.t»nt OOm.
'EDMUHU BURKS,
A clergyman called at our offlee the other day and said he
The Steamer Ounton will connect with tbo Steamci Eastern
hadgivAD a poor woman abottle, »hn was suffering vary badly
I-at. CooimlMloBer of l*a(ni(i,
Queen, to and from Boston—leaving every Monday and Thurs
from Liver Complaint, and before she had taken the whole of it day,
.«01ITaiMMIllIC01U«Il«o»l».
and
arriving
every
Wednesday
an>^
Saturday.
Also,
con
ATOonlT.lSU—During th» tino ] Jbon koM thooAraM
she waa at work earning bread for her family.
ComnlMlooerorPatmtii. K II. Eil(ly,K.q .ofSoltOB.lut km
A gentleman, rccenily from the West, says, white at Chicago, nect with Steamer, T. F. Secor, for Port'and, every Wednesday
FAKE~From Waterville to Augusta and, Ilallowell, 26 cts.
HUnsirrly ongaged in (ho tnnsartloo of kvlrtm ■olth tbe«
hs was attacked with a slow, lingering fever, that baffled the
From IVatcrviile to Gardiner, • • - 871'2ata.
skill of physicians, but the Invlgorator cured him in a few days.
•*9»olMfd wlUi Iho »
and the rules of practice ofthe office. 1 regard him as oat of
O^'Freight taken at reduced rates.
One of our city merchants said, while on a visit to Troy,a
THI MON'CAPABuiAaB BtfccEssrix pmetlottor^ wtih whom
May 25,185L_________________________________ 40
few daya alnce, he was attacked with bowel and sfomuch dl'<orhave bad offiotol Intercottne.
UliAS. MASON.
Buoion, Job ,1,1857
,,fg
Co».of Polool.,
ders, so aa to confine him to his room, be sent to the drug store
THE EASTERN EXPRESS COMPANY.
fO( a bottle of Invlgorator, took one dose, which relieved him
by the combination
so that he w,<s able to attend fila busIncAs
>
Land
Warrant*.
fgip-(^ff**"wgseiofthe Express cotupuules
An ncquniutance, whose buslnusa compels him to write most
'riWSobfcribor, hoyingraodo omnoeinoiifir lo Bottoo .Bn
of the tiniC, says,ho became so weak as to be nnuble at t-mea to
UODOMAN, CARR & CO.,
CARPENTER ft CO t
J price
Tork.ond
MTonl
ofthe ire.terD
SttI
'
'
oet
for LAND
WARRANTE
Vhel enV^tlTkelVmi’Moo'*
hold his pen, while At others, sleep would overpower bloi,but
WINSLOW ft ca,
the luvigorator cured him.
S. P, CAFFREV A CO.,
Will continue the Express Business between
'W«t.rT(lle.jMly M.’55__________JORTAH H DRUMBIOKII
AdheitoUShtna, Comervf TtmpU andSfaintirttU,
BOSTOX AXO THK gTATK OP MAIXB.
A contlemsn frpm Brooklyn called on us n week or two since,
Teatl Teas! Teas!
looking but the shadow of a man, with skin yellow, pale and' Over the Eo«tcm, Boston and Maine, York and Cumberland,
Now offer for salt a complete assortment of
BB ohnleret and beet inleclrd Blerk and OreOn TrM. coo
d.Mitlillkc. Hm iiid bi-on for a Ion; time suffering from Jaun
Kennebec and Portland, Somerset und Kennebec, AnCabinet Furniture and Chairs,
- x-nJ"''!!)!*
UVSOM, YOUKQ M«Dv«s,
UYSON, vv*.«/<>w
OOLOKO mill
IM
dice and Dyspepbia. and unable to attend to hie business. Wu
droscoggiu and Keniiel^ec, and P< nobneot and
B. * ff. W,ATT’g.
saw Mm again to day a chniiged mar., amt to usehisezpression,
Keniioi'cu Itnilrouds.
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work.axtenaionand oommon NINGYONO, at
he has not seen the bottom of the first bottle, and further adds
Tabies.ofvarlouspatterue. Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables. Wash
AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN
Farm for Sale.
it saved my life, for 1 was fiu<t going to aconsumpdve’sgrave.’
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilst-Tubleo, Light-Stands, Teapov s.
Boston and Portland, Portland aud Bangor, Boston and
I to., ate.
8 we arennnble to labo'i. snd one of os InteBfis to eharn
Augusta, and Boston and Bangor.
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now offered to the
A LABOR ASSOItTXtSRT OW
cliuiste on MOCouBt of til health,
will sell' OBV Farm
puhltr, there are none we can so fully recommend as Dr. SanTheir Expresses will he in charge,of their nwu ^fes-engers,
Farming Toots wry low. ai the first opporiMnity Paid Fkra
MAHOOtXY 8TI1PPICD f^HAinp.
lord's Invlg.>riitor. or Liver Ren'edy, so generally known now and they hare re«ponFiblo agents in all towns on tha routes,
coiitaiuellOacrurofgnod laud—well wat*XMfi.hotk field ai4
thiougbout tho Union. This preparation is truly a Liver In- and me unnblud to offer inoreoHud facilities fur tlie triinsactiud Mahogany and oaoe-bnek Ilooklng'Cbnlrs.oaar tnd wood-seat pastuingi—i» over 91 reds wide in frone—laysle good ehspu fur
vigoriitor, producing the most happy le^nUii on all who ut-c it. of business.
do., of vurioua patterns, children's do. ,ohiMren's U Hthe C'OpH tobu conveyed to (hu buPdings—and to veil femedAlmost iiiimmeriblu certificates have been given of tho greet
1‘roprietora—P II ITodcman, Uarjeor; J. N Winslow, Port
low carriages,oradlus,ohntrB,ete.,etc.,
ciiu from 26 to80tons of Hay,and usn easily be mafic to nt
virtue of tills niediclue bv those ofthe highest itauding in i-o e- land; <L 8, Oaepenter, Augusta; F. W. Cabb, J. R. Hall,
. 0 toi s in two or three years. aa*i have plenty of pa turape u
Hair, Dotton, Paiinl nf, and Hpiral fipring Atntrrsscs
ety, amt it Is, without doubt, tho best preparatiou now before Bo ton
theic i« toorly 12 arri s of vale or n eadow. whieb 'wUl rut 16 ti
Together with the best uasortmenland the largest sized
the piiblio.
Tiiey assume no rusponsIMIRy for lows by Fire or peril" of
20 toiiH 01 buy, by )fp.<lring the d >m on thu br«>r’k. In ord* r to
S.VNFORD & ('0., Proprietors. 315 Broadway, New York.
the Sea, nor for the duHvury of p^ckb.vs going beyond their
flowiiinthuKtring and which vU) 1>« bnt little labor. Di.ildZiOOBTINO
OLAESES.
WHOLBM4LK AOKNTH IN DOSTON.
route, after they have loft their liunda.
li'g- oi 111 kinds on 'he tnim ruree>ary h r torn log pi.tpoiar:-.
o befoundlntown.
M. 8. PURR & CO , No. 1 CO INIII’ L,
J. B. '(ALT., Soperintendwnt.
(liey art ih w. Hi tobi d in gi od sty .e, qnd convelrntiy urfaegedo
Retail Agent, J. IiUSSELL SPAULDING, 27 Treiuont street,
Office in Waterville—Wing’s Building, l orner ot Main and
BnambUed,Plain,and Ornamented
xuuiii In'Ufe 80x2h—J. 4i xi7 feet.inrludii g a<ou shf’. and 1 M
opposite Mu>euin
Comiiion struuH
J. 0 BARTLETT, Agent.
srorit
u hi(:h—barn r.0k4l (eut. 8 did fkim Is situate ' io t'ontvz,
CHAMHKR .SUIT.S.
Ageoia in Portland, 11 If. 11AY A CO.,
Waterville, May 1. 1887.
1x45
one mill from llnntuT's Mllle Y.lhtze end tl ^u fonrlhs of •
Sold Id VVaturTllle by 0. H ADiMS & CO.. Wboirsa’o • nd
N
.R
—Allklndenf
UnMnrt
Purnitnrumnnufnctured
to
ormile
fn-m
the tlupot For n mou Urfiuite Uebcriptua ap(ly ii
Retail Agents, who will furni^h (ho tmd** at the mauufucturers
dbr. as low nFcnn be h'lturiu on tJie Kunnebur.
(he ('«i dTs on the prcmisv-*.
prices.
8m40
. Waterville. Deft. 1.. l«f*2.
2fltf
April LU. 1857
41tf
DOK ft .MICHAELS.

AN» GKOCrUIEK.
Canada Flour direct from the Mills.

PAINTING, GLAZING AND PAPEBING.

W M.

WANTED.

Adv’mts. Portlanc? Adverti.seaicnts.

J^ESPECTFUI LY Inform the cltlaens of Waterville, that they
have taken and fitted up, lu the neatest niaiinor, tho
BAKERY
lately oceu|>|i d by Mr. Wllllsnis, where they are prepared to
furnish the choicest qualities of
Family Loaf. Graliam and Brown Bread.

CUACKKKS, PIES,
Q^Aiul every viirl^ly oi Farcy Cakrs.^I]
Their Cart will make regular iripa through tho villsge, de
lircrine at repttlar hours »)I ar'lclee ordered.
PAINTING.
Famillos wishing bread or other aitlch’S, will be frirnlsbvd
with cards to h<- used as signnii for the driver.
Graining, Glazing aud Papering,
IMcNIcs aud Parties fuiuWhed at short noUeq and at low
OEOROE II. ESTY
pliers
Ihey pledge themseWes to their rostomen to use the best
lONTINDnumMtalloiduralD tb, abo,. Una.\a a nan* lie
cf.........................................
stock, and to make all reaMinable t-fforU to* do
/ war that haf elven aatlsAicUoD to the best employ ers foi a and• choicest
parlatl that Indicates soBieexMirlcncelnthe business. Orders serve and obtain the patrouuge of the cltisens of Waterville.
May 20,1866.
45
BROWN ft CO.
pranpll) attended to, on application at hlsehop.
Alain Slropl, opposllo MaretonV Blorh»
NOVICE.
lyia
W ATKBTl LLE.
The^underslEued would Infonn the cltlaens of Waterville and
vlrluity that hahsi furnished means and authorized
tVIMsIAin DYCBv
IFm. A. MAXWELL,
Apotheosry and Drnggiit,
to act aa bis agent to carry on the
WATEttVItl.K, MAINE.

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, |

eacon IlSNliy hunt w..oar.d ofNxn.ALOi. or SouTi”
Kbbomatism,after having been under the careof a physl.
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Fare Reduced!

T

FUllNITUKE WARE-BOOM.

T

\

TO THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.

Doors, Fash. Sliuds p.rd Window Frames.

A yARM 1177///A' THE REA! H Oh EVERY MAX

IIK Fir*ef*ribur« contiuiT to irnnufartiuft nt Vn'rr'ltle the
nbi
hove nrtlr’t s In nil (Itulr'vnricil***. nrd o' n-* uoodqunlity ns
can bn fo'jnd on the rirp*- lu.orn. Fnsh jina BlIndF nf tin- rom
nion sizes constni'^li nn 1 oud jt n* de to ord* r
sliorf retire
I’Wres aw low hs af an> oflicr u tnb'isliniup* i»* th* .'tHte
All who Htv in want cf 'ii > i-f tl:c nl ovu nrriflc- w*-:’'d d*'* wfjl
foglveuiauall.
FL'RB'BSH K DKUVi'OND.
U atunrlllft. D.ft.2.", UFrfl.
24

'piiK RIPOWAY FARM CO. ha made arraiigcmt-iiU by which
The Farm conal-t of lh« iM-.st iimc-tonc of tlie mowi wnjieilor
qualit" (or f<ruilng in a raiiMly in provim plai f. itilouhich «in
Rxrenslvp emigrarlon is DOW ) curing, 'llin proiertyis located
in Elk county, Peiti. in the iniitst of a ihriving p«>]>ulnti'>i of
some 10,U< 0. 1'hu elinniie is perfctly hc.'l by, and (lie « rr'idc
phigiic orrlio neat, fi-ver, !-< unkiiOHn It iiImi liHHon al>nndat-ci
of tlic bu't qt-nlitv of (‘nal and Iron Thu piiceio iiuvitiiut
is from ^8 to »^.(ipcr . ctc'p-iyubir bv iii«r<iInn-nth. to bi- locnttd
at the till e of pnn'lia-tnr, oi a share of 26 noioh •■ii'lMiog tu lOcate the san ujor f8fNi, pHNoble r-li per im nth, or 12 1-2 a'r*•^
4-4 per niontli ]>isi omit for»very auin ( f |(i(>nuiul under p <id
in a-lvance.a discount nfOperc.ut alll be nlloacd,unU for
over ♦10(1 a discount of 10 pvt vrut.
in conr-Muring thu advautngo. of emigrating to tiilv locality
the teliowiiig are prcseoti-d :
Klr-t—The foil Is a rli-h limestone, capaple of raising the
huMTlsAt crops, owing to q(hlcb this scttlemout has attaloud Iti
present groatprosiwiiO'- *
Second—It isitbe centre of the great North M'est Coal Dasln.
and is destined soon to become one of the greatest businuss
places in the state. It will supply the great I^Ko market, (ac
cording to popnlatloh and travel the greatest In (bo Union )
It has DVe
WUraaUlU velnxuf
TC1U»V( the
lUeUCBI.
1iUR''i'ai.nwiv'uu,nveworkabio
best •>lbUUI|ll
liltumlnous
(kiai, amountIng in the aggvsgate to o'v<»f 22 fret, which makes 22,0(10 tons uf
coal under each acre. This will make tha laud of Ineatamablt
value.
The eminent state geologist. Dx. Chat. T. Jackson of Bo-ton,
' * and- analysed
. - ...
has made a geological survey of“th(
the land,
the coal.
tile iron ore and the limestone. This report togetherwith rospi
will be fnmiKhed to Inquirers.
Fourth>—Threv rallroadi ore Idtd out through this property
The Sunbujy and Erie tiallroAd gives us a market for our coal
to the lakes—It rnni from Kris to Phlladolphla- A largo part
of this I uad has been flnishad, and la now iu rnnning order. A
heavy fo'ce i<< now working t^m Kriq towards our land In the
western direction, the means for the completion of which has
been railed—it will soon be fiulsbed 'i’he AUerany Valley
Railroad conneoto us with Now York, Bo*'ton and Pittsburg.
Xbc..Y£lian{io.nDad connects,us with the West.
Xlicrc are already good Turnpike hoods through this property,
variouM other ioiide.liave been opened to accommodate th« em
igration arid sittloinent which hasalnady takan place.
There In no opportunity equal to it now offere'l to the man
who wants to provide himself a home in an oaty way anfi make
a fct( lenient where he can Uve Id pn>.-<perity and iiidepandcncc
in N t-Umu PH'tCTLT tiXStTiiv.
^No OMse ofthe fever ever having been known to occur In this
settlfDieiit. It Is not like going to the backwoodaof tha^WeSt.
among perhaps intolerant people, where there I* ne society,
churches, or sobooVs, whore the price of land is high, and
where the emigrant, after Wloc need to the healthiest climate
ill the world, hu to eudore nckness and pain, and parbap.<<
ruins his health and that of blilaDiily. But here Is n tbrlriug
seitlement bavlDg three towns, contalulng churches, schools,
hotels, stoies, saw mills, grist mills, aud everything desired.
There is a cash maiket at baud. The lumber trade last year
amouuted lo over (wo hundred million fret of lumber In a
short time, owing to the co il, it will become still more valuable,
as a number of iron works and nianufactories will so n be
startol; (hey are at presQut starting them cxConslrely st War
ren. Evqn for thofe who do not wUh to go there, tbo payments
are such that they can ewily buy u form to sate their tUing
families from want in the future, or gain a competeuce by thu
rise which wiR take plaer In (he valueof lauds. By an outlay
fcsK-ely n>isAe(l a sub^tanUal provloloncan be made.
Fersons sbould make early application, apply or write to K.
Jeffmics, Secretary ,No 185 R'ainut Stroot, below bifth, IMilltdulphla I otters oareftiUy answered giving full Infoimatinn.
bliaree or liuctsof Und can be bought or secun-d by letter
enoloring the first lustalmunt of five dolUrs, when the suUBoilhei-will bo furnUhad with nboks, maps, etc
Wirrantcc
Deeds given. I’ersoiis can also purchase from our Agents.
Itoiuo Irom PhUadelphia to Tyrone on the I’ennsvlvanU Contralliullroad, and thence by Stage to tho land. ThHb udelUhtful sutiion to visit St Mary’s—tbe beat hotel arconiiuo'ia(Ion III afforde.l. Knquln: lor K. C. Schultz, llsq .the Agent for
the property at 8t. Blsry’s.________________Sutra
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Newly Airived!

f Kilnr! l.tfSIfT!—Portt-r's r* 1* lirn'uf’ Pni uii p
srd
\j ^aiii
^aiiiphene, Lard and U Inii-r ‘‘tnilcct Cl , | ii .c pt* Cun
dies, &o., lit
D. ft W. PLATT'S .^laiscon’^ Plot K .
nUllXKTTH Pl.WOIMVtS CXTitkdW.
Vnnillrt,
rtanve,
i
Nutii.eir.
Punch,
Oiiinairon,
Bitter Almond, Etc.
Krr
Foi sale hy G. If. .\1)A.MS ft CO
>URR BEiR'S OIL can be bad in qiixmltiui (o suit th
purchaser, of
U 11. .ADAMS ft CU.

The Subscriber will oouUuuo to furuiabitiia best
MELODEONS ft PIANOS

JT

tiie:

it

Nei'taiine,
Celury,

LOfVEST C.iSa P'RECES

I^LL Instruments kept In order one year, at least, witboui
chaige, end Fooie general ioatruction given when desired
A limitid number to let, from 76 ere to 81 M per month.
He has an Order Book
at U. -----W. Oardinen
ufoihing
Store
■
---Jto
Addroze
U. U. (lAHFKN riiH, Watorville.

I

Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.

®I
the Ifrltob Pro^lnues.No 1 ('ornbil , Toston liauiuel E feC'
kills Mile agent iu Bangor, No, I. K* atiUukcng Bridge.
J'ldiu,>Vsrervllle by Q II ADAMS ft CO., Bbnlesaletea
Retail A|^ts. The iradv supplied at manofliq Wen' pttora* M

ECONOMY IN PRINTING!

Kvory Alan hie own i’r (rrl
LQWIi’^rATEXT

FAIItBAlVK'S

Foitable. Frinting and,
CopyiBg'Pnm.
I^ins Press 4lll print from any kind of Typv, Dios, Wood
Outs, rr Eleetiolypee, giving as petfcel an ImpreFsIon as
any o her press now in use, and may m used by any lad of or
diiiary capacity AUklndH of Fancy aud Ornatnenlal Printing
may be executed with this Press In the fieatest poselble manner.
Any kind of paper, of whatever quality or cdlor, may be used,
DAMS or nar; also, all kinds of card board.
This Press to most admirably adapted for printing ShopBPIs,
'Heads, KnvelopCFj
|y«bulf. Vl-l'Ing or Boslovss Oaras, Bill
..................
Railroad Receipts, Tea. Coffee or Salt Bags, and as a Oopylog
l'reM.», is superior to any thtog pow In U'^e.. The lar^’or sizes
will be foiiud 'very u^fril to priDfrr.^for taking viioorsneET
iMPtiUfioks, and doing
do’
'■* Work. It
*. may •.........Job
be UFedbyinerebanfs! professional mra, or any one who mnv wiFhi^oardof
any kind Tills Press is very simple, strong, durable, aud easllykupt
Tbb smalleFl
size
- -in order
*
“*
III
* occupies
■ a spare ofd
“ *by 8'
inches, weighlDfonly fil Uponnds.and wUi.be furnished
For the Low Frieo of Five Dollars.
There are three sites—the 85 size prints a sheet of pa;>cr 6 by
Oinehes; theVlQsIse prints n sheet of paper 8 b> 12 inches;
tho 815 size prints a sheet of tsnor 13by 17 iaebes, and on (be
es, the pteeses will
to
n-celptof theaboif named pri»'‘"
*'* ’be sent‘‘‘
any i^t of tho country,
A few hours work, by x small boy, Will save thoco.it (f this
Press,and do the work as wullea the n|0>t skiltfu workman Our friends and the piib:li: are respotdnilly liivitua o rail and
uxumine this WONDER OF TllK AGE whichtoo. exblbitlnn
and for sill* at 141 Washington ftreet,fifst door h rth of ihu
Old South Chuich. All orders promptly altcudei to. Address
(postage stamp enclosed,)
Z.OWE FREg^ OOMEANir,
111- Washiiigion street, BosIob.
All klpds of Psper, Cards, Envelopes, Bronze, and Inks, for
ale 07^ AOKNTH WANTED.

... .... ..

.---- . -------
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CELEBBATKD SCALES.
or xvnr tauht,
S4 KII.BV HTRliKT, aoSTOH.

OSEt'KLlAF g BROU’lf, Agnli.
assnredfrom my own ezparleneeand the testimony
. A full o.Mirimdnt nf oil kind! of
of many that have u ed them for the last five years, 1 am
^ _
oppontiu nnd otoiv fbrnllaio foe -Mo ot loo
oeuvlnred that this Is the best Cook Stove in tbemarksifurtotoo. RtOntd, Hoy, ond Coni Renks Out In nny nut at lb.
durability,eonvenleuee and economy; therefore 1 can with oonntry.____________ ..
lytf
full confldencu receommeud them to my fvlaudt and everyone
Skeathiaz Paper.
who wauts a good Cooking Stove*
Also.00 band. Parlor, Blning, Sitting and Chamber Stoves, 'UARRKD nnd niitnrrod, for ovls ftt K-. Coao't BnH
open and closefrouU.v-hloh will be sold oheap for cash.
•___ «»il Stove Store. Mnin nt., Wnlerville.
. Waterville,Oci.10,'l8M..
EDWIN COFFIN
eing

B

.

Taai aad they baT#
earfd tBoaaaadm

TRAW BUNJIETbrepnirod kt nhori notice bv
MfSS INOALLS.

SPOK Csrprili'g, Urerkery and Praibrrn. nl irbelowl*
price, call on_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' '_ _ _ _ _ _ KMTT ft KIMBALL
OLD SOUBBOM WBZ8KET.
rpT or IT
WILSON, FAinUANH * CA.

U ED i C IN a'iu^'p VRP OBES.
T}i aftain the deidred olfiect of ptoclng before the patlio a i

Boston, April, 1867.
lleparlBeraliln Kollfe
^11K undersigned have formed a ropartne ship In the Clothing
and Tailoring business, under the firm of Busu ft Lincoln,
and will do business at (he old stand of Geo M-. Lincoln,a few
doorsuorth ofthe WIlRanit House.
' JOHN BUSH, Jh
...........
.o.m.-*"
............................
Wutcrville,
Nov.i
-17
Wm. M LINCOLN.

HUTCHINS’

HEADACHE
Vor

PILL8,

'.d.•

ble article, we have sperefi nether time neV'expeMa» aafilhe
tuMi
basis
Is uponwblrb we place the virtue of oarHhIskaF la,
to, (|br
whatever puvposee the purest quality may be neoamemfipfij
that this to eutlrely free rom any adulteration whatever.
Its purity cannot be qnaetloqed, as a thorough aw^rif bai
been made, aa will be seen by refifrring tothefollowtog CetUfi*
cate, a copy of which aeoompaplee each bottle
■ Stavi AifiAm'a Omoii
82 Somerset 8|xa4| Boeton, May 80, UEC
Messrs. Witsov, FAiaaAkS ft Co : Gentlmnen—1 have aad#
ohi^oal anatysls'or the samp ea of Boorboia Whiskey yon aent
'ting them for drops or adulterating mattera and
to me, scarobfi
have to Infbim yon that the samples of Whiskey ore free froa
ilainaany potooncisortft’nvtofil
...
any aduRoratloQs,aDd do notoonlain
maitoiS] and hence are aultable for mefilelnal use.
RaspeclAiily, your obedient aerront,
Ogaouta T. jAOsaoa, U. D., State Aiiayar.

BILIOUS. NSRT0U8. AND SIGK JSEAPACHB
AND NEURAIQIA.
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di

brands
(.^'dlOirr
for s. Iu
by of I'ouLlv Kzrni, Supurffneand Fancy Plooil
‘
1! .ft >v , I LATT

In ordtr topftHni dtrepHon, ofiaerva tkat tktfae Wills
iRARKKMS—A. Bond's BuecuU, Butter and Oyst«rrr.\ek«
of ikr Btgnatnrt of ourfrm covers the cot'k t/averyfioNfop
new TAILOBING ESTABLISHMENT.
ere, iiiny b> foimd wt B. ft W.PLATT'S. Mawton’e Block.
withwt
ihit pivUction nows is^tnuino.
The
onlF
rqUable
and
posittwa
onra.
Yo tlie Honorable Judge of the Court of Probate within and
/IDS// ^ LINCOLN,
TBZOE,' afi OXKTB.
for tbo County.............
. ...
r of Kuimebrc
(lAVlNO
tocrired their F^18tock,arv prepen.-dtosuswer
The
above
to put In quart oofi plui bottles, onfi to for Mle ly
he I'eiitlon and Hepre-'entation of Bumner A- Wheeler, AdFor aala to DruggtoU genaMUj.
oU the Ifrugglsts.
______
nilidstiator on the uirat’e of KRABTUS 0. W'lIEEhKU, Ur« it oHorvlaO’In theirUue tttshort notleo. They hare a hue
assortuioutof
M.
8.
RUtiK
ft
CU
.(lei
etal
AguiiU
f«>r
New
England
of
WiitorviUu,
In
the
county
of
Kennuheo,
inteiUte.
respi-ctfulSO far SI lie tuilli’ do ti on a CASH VRINCIl'I.K ONLY’, as 1
WILSON.
FAIRBANK
4 CO.,
llruadclollia,
OaHaltueresand
Vralliigs,
Midlctitos coinponnded and put np with enra.
and the British Province'*, Na. 1, OornulU. Boston.
shall not a^k or give credit to any one Tberrfore all who wish ly siio*e, that the Personal EaUte of aald dereased, which hto
Hold In tYatervllle by 0. II ADAMS ft CO., Wholesale and
Wholesale Druggists,
to pay c.\sii w|U find It for tbetr Interest to coll befoie puichas* rouiu Into tho hands and posves-lnu of the said Atimliiistrator, To which ithay Invito the attention of their fritiidz; oond from Retail
Agents,
who
vritl
rapply
dtugt{lsto
and
oountry
merwhich
they
very
eoiifideiitty
urouitoe
aarmeuts
th<(
Will
not
Is nut sufficient to pay the just debt* and demands against said
K D W 1 N
COFFIN.
Ing eisenhurc
til ‘
8 T. Maxwell.
nm. as * as HANovsn stiibbt, wwTaa^
Kftato by the sum of tlKeen hundred dollars. That raid de fail togiveMatiehii'don.aa wuil iil quality and atylc aa in easy chants ut the manufacturers* lowest terms. Also ageutsfovall
46
Wiatervilie, May 1,18*7.
Deslti In
he popular medicines la n.arket.85
ceased died Foiled aud pttssesFod of certalu real estate, situate and perfoetflta. They keep on hand a goiul variety of
TO vrioM AU ouns host ■■ aa»aiafihB.
AnPRTfi al Aiirilun Prims! Barnioi In carpeta can lu u atervilie. in Faid county, and described as fullowe:—All
Hardware, Stovei. Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware.
Gsntlemen’s
Beady
Made
Clothing.
For sale by Pruyglstt grneralljf,
benldnined at B T. Kl DKN ft Ctr*.'.H Their assortuveot the lands, lighta and privlirgus, which were couveyral to the
DENTISTBTl
FIva'KrotMpa, l-arponiers’nnd l-'aruirrs* I'oolt.
U Urge aud prices from 17 cU. to fil.OO per yd.
said Emsius O. Wheeler, deoessed. bv Obarles Rut(-B,by hie Of superior (luality, ahich they arceellliif at wry low prices
Falitta. Oita and Ulaaa, Ac. 4ir.
«»nAT .UAiBiaaigai
Pledging tncuuelveH lo keep wull
V ** poatvd
.............
IQR. D. N .11 ARRIS would respeeCfDll.'iloform
deed, dated May "1, lB4d,anH
ali>o. allthe landsrigb'send prlvIn the most approved
..........................
T Out Door North of tbv Post Ofiiee. WatervILc. Ma.
all persons requiring Defital Services,that
llutp-s which were conveyed to siild dccuaMHl by Jemea llurgess, fashions and stylvb, and to eattofy all so for AS the can bt low
HOWARD A S
O CI A TIO N,
BOKETBirrO
OOOPIt
by his deed, dated w«Bj
May •.
1.1846,.
•t>Ru,. Mvr^b
xcept MkivH
such i*«'4>i<iu
portion ur
or poriione
portions price-, g'tod work at>d iierfta't fits, tbuy confidently look for the be I s vitMANiNTLY LnOATiD IN Watikvilix and oan be found at
PIIII.ADIiM’illA.
of
^ald
estates
aa
may
nave
naw
heretofore
been
told
sold
and
conveyed.
oouveyed.
\
geueroux
patropage
of
thulrold
frivndu
aud
aa
many
u«w
ones
as
his
office
in
II
aksoom
’s Huildino (formerly ooonplofi by Dt.
IIARRIMAN & CO..
.VHR and.trif>»l fepi ««4. «w«»s—<>a (•> '
_A01..k..
^------ . hail in andi to
. '
call and ezamino for thcmselvts
Also, all th>‘ right
and tlito which (he deceaa^
Important Aunonnoement
Rorbanktlprepared to perform al|operat|opalo
1 Aupplf Ht. B^llo hM. • , ■
■ tj
Shipping and Comjninion Merohante,
saw-ndll, on tha above 6iv*toib«d preuiisee with ad tiie
BUSH ft LINCOLN, Cor. Main andCommonsts.
mnm PI«RO».^lfludfnp«.S»jriiphlqp>,
.MKt'llXXII’AI. fit HUItrilt'Al. DKXTlBTnV
iall persons afillutefi with 8ezua! Dl•«a^e, such as srKRMA' the
privilvgvA and appurtenaiicbs. and* righis
* hia of nowage,
n(
tVatorvilie, Nov. 6.
17
thuryto
TOakll<IA,SkMINAL
WlAXaZM, mrOTlMCB, QUhOMIIltBt,U|Mfi appertaining.
I
..........................................................
the most approved maooer; none botthebest materials
iB.; air.
■ *
■
...........................
And also,
aR
(he right title and luturvftt of the
•vratLis. (he Vico of omarism. or siLr-Akoa. etq., eto.
Qfil work WAaKAaTaptoglve permeoent satisfaction At,5?MAn a^ Vew TArk ',«l^,''IMAn»FD,^,
used, anfiall
NK\V YOBB,
S
.. . .
n nety-ntne.
imKitM*,
Cnttom Made Tin Ware,
The lloWAab AescotATioN, iu view of the awful deetruciloR of aid dcceHse<l Iu aud toauy pari or. lot' numbered
Those lotorested will receive further information by ealllng MltoD, doubit brid.
natm nldth).
nldlbj. BwnphI
~
. If , u'tn
>' KT l-raaiilana, Cora, ai d Vlwr Koughl and tlilppad.
human II e, caused by Sexual dleeasHi, and (he deceptions in said tt atorviile That a part of aald Real Ksta e caiiuok be I^JANCSACTURkD bv L. IIUbBAB, Jh.. for .njeat E athlaolfioe.
Bnmpm,Borgia SnA and Santy DanfcinaaXoj
49
eold
without
iniury
to
tha
zemaloder;—that
ths
sail
Admluia
racll ed upon (be ouforLuufito vlcliae ot euoh fijseaaca by
S. ll.aaniAa,
| ■ _____ Oao.u. UAtaMAa,
non, nllb 0. 0. nnd Uomnd Btoatn.. AU1
Coffin's Har()ware and Stove Htora. Main Street'
tuaeks, be^e dlraeiail ihtlr Coosultlug Surgeon, aa a oaAatTA- trator makes application to this Court, and prays your Honor
SartBiwrillas
to bo flrnt qnaUlf to ton# nod Snlah, •M
Mn, .(Mate
wmm b«aAMMM I
he mqy ba aurborisad and (impowerad. agreeably lo <aw, to
Hodsiy and Gloves, v
9LIAOT wt^hy of their aiAne» to |iivo mbdical advice qhatir. that
sell aud paas deeds to couvey all the above dvseribed Heal
fnrthmnoraixonsBiha. Bafttaftailf pmrcliaMa
SSU8IOAD
XN8TEUUCENT8
QORRITT'B
8b»bor'«
b.rMpMlll».
to
all
^i*oos
thus
aflHcled,
who
appl.v
by
jotter,
with
aderaifr BATB attortment ct Lkdh
GonU,* anfi Ohiifirea'i
KstsU,
tofethvr
whh
(he
rvversiOD
ef
the
widow's
dower
thnw
W»M>vlU>,J«n.«.lB(k.
Oi
a.
moiU>.SSnd>dti
Old
Dr
T.iwiiMnd'i
B«rt«p.rUl»,
Miiption of their condltiou. (afe,oceupatioti,'w>its of llfr,ete*.) lu, punuant to the statute lu such easee made and provided.
FOR SALE OK TO LET.
UeeieHfVgMi jOtoveei too be found at
Baud’. Bart'ap.rRI*. and
and inoatol of axtiama poverty aud •ufferlpg, to nabuu HEP*
E8TY ft KIMBALL’S.
WA IlOftSSB.—I. E. Torr.'i
1 T!
I70E sale or to let for cash or soofi crodlt—one 7 oetave Plano
SUMNMHA. WUK8I.KK.
Dr. John Bull'a Impm.td Banaparllln. for aala y
"imn i«EE or oHAtai.
' Co»Hna'8BMtaOlrtB»»t,IWr’^"^1
1 —one 61 S oetavu Organ llsroionium—ore 5 octave Piano
B. ABANS ft CO.
The llO'fifiM Awmoiatioa to a bonevotout 1u»ritoHon.a«Ub* t'oimrr op Ksx.Nxaad, as.—At a Court of Pn^bato held al Aiv •tvie Melodvoh—One 5 octave Pnrtub'e Meloduon—threefioo
Yl|BOUQH Ht EJtPgESB 1
Uahed by ifiwUiL ondowment. for the relief ufthq sick and
gDAU,.oo the fourth Menfiay of Julv, lb67.
tq«^Dktab>e Meindions—two 41-8 nutnve Vclodeons.
dllto(ei‘ed.j|B^^ with ' Vlrulan.t find Kpldimle Btoeesea.’ It
Om the PeUtioQ aforesaid, Oansaao, That node* ba given by
enta w. te mafia by tha best mannfaeturers lu
Powdert Powder!!
hMPOv ifliniMhof mMP*> which the Dlra*4ore have voted to publi-hing a copy of said paUllon. wltb this order lharmm, the
UM eonntjry,
..v... ....r,..nfiae(tt«of
anfi
' them
“
naw. AMrasa
I QQKBGSJustPeealTOfiaudforsaleb^
expend tor ridvarv^siufi the above noilea. II to ueefileas to add thn* irwilt
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TBlBBHft 00 OBWBD BOOTS iaiHlnMMIi«llMBlMnA
Ibal the Atooelation eomnamto (he bigbeet Uedlcaj rktil of tho ptliitr.1 In Wit. rvlll*, iw Ml iianMi. lutomM m.y .Dw4 M
age. tad will fhrutoh (he vooi^ppio^ laodorti tr^meuf.
................... ..............
CMrpsQters and loiners,
lb. li-urUi Montey of A«sk-. Mit, M U Court of I'rubato the.
Land
Wamnts.
nubitohefi to ihb Asaaoimlon. a report on Fpertnator- loU lioldcu luA«(ruta,»iidMi.«ouM,lf«oy.why Uwpnjw
oTis'a fatznt
he aabserlbcrwllj eostia«e (o pay the htgbrst nrleefot IF yo« want lo buy QOUD' I'UUUi aaII nt E. OoSla’A
orPetaluifi
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ANt'ABTBB tIVIl.Vei TwooHM oxtra iinnltty Lnnmtf.
Copy of rtUrioi. ond 0M« w wuH."
J Mr Onllla, non opknlOft Al VI tUMN ft CD’S nod MlUnf rrU MbwtllRii.hnUit BM
«AttfO—I. BpitOli, Botfrior.
Br mO.B CALIIOmi'.CeiiniHliHlBataMfi.llaw
niSI. IT to el."0.»<4>
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1 Hwao nda, anil tko nllM_____ ...
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